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IF YOU WANT TO HELP DEVELOP ST. CLOUD, ADD YOUR NAME TO THE MEMBERSHIP OF "THE ST. CLOUD TEN THOUSAND CLUB"
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ST. CLOUJl TE&11'ERATL'RK
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Phf\) r<'f'll)ent

Make .me a child again, that is my prayer:

olilC'r 1111111 thP f'hrlsl111n h oll do y w hh•h Jtrf':

But the child-like spirit, which the Master gave.

l,l'r1tt•1 a

Tum not back again, 0 Time, 1n your flight,

..\ nu•rl,•n,
I n l 1'r1111re ll•P CUfltom l'lf Nrw Y t.•n r '1 g1fl8
hnit 1 11n•hf'II longt-r llrn11 In nn:, otb(lr
l-! 11rn1H•1111 nntlou . The, 1Jrnld 11 or Brltuln
1•rt-lltlt1t{'fl their frleruJ ■ wit h brnnc b ea, of
11wrt>tl ml1nletot.-.

But make me a child, born of the Spirit's might.

tlw

,ctr1,. wh, 1 thf'r nr ~0011 or 111, of
1.1ln1tlP fe.."Hr, It ltt 11111 \\llhlu 1111
0

n 1•1·1tHl 11 nrnnunt uf

('(1011 , .-.,m r o rt 111111 h111111lnf'!lll,
""" )'Pflt 11 n t lrn r ur nit roN1,"••l lo11.
ht lw Wt'II t n lutt k llnrk to \ \ 1t1thlt1j('
1111' •t1l't'f'lill' fut llulltlH of ll 11ntlo11 ,
rl,.- In llrt- llflYt'" vo1N'I to rult't f or
I BIH i 1111tio11nl •111·t·1•IIM w hit lt Hrn
lh•:1hh" t otl11y UM In thf' 1rfl11f,f ll11w1
lh t• Ht'IHlhlk WIili In lll f' 11111kl1ur.
r11 -.1111h' ur hlM "or111 011 1hf' 11•0·14

1• ,111 t1t'rou11 t h ook nrul f'nt••r thPrt
111111

t•x
f',

r,•111 ·•

PIU'Ollrlll(t' ll lflll llrn r l IIN' Rntl

Thil lfOOi l

.11111 whnl lh t• u:~rm " ll OJ.?IIIB llU,1 "

.! l "hi vun,- hisu/t". '! ,.' _,

c r n r ru l a,li1Mer•.

IN

romlitr• IPNI 111111 t,rlvt• mnrt":
Vt, lht• othrr rt•llu\\ 11 lhttlltt•:

,.,. IIP 111111 h v1uwrh1y
ttf'r tl\HIJ' I ~ 11111••

••:
u,1• 11trt1h"' ou
1'f'

ti

w:

llttle enu11y Pfll•h dn y O r th e

tn t ■ kP thnt for whlt·h I ilu not
rull Pf]l1lvnh•111:
n1h11r lh nt nu 1111\1\ I" ult C' rly hut.I
t e • 1•11 I 11111 110I whull,v KU011 :
uu o t,~ h111H>lt1f'IIUI, Mflt'le1u•1 11tHI
1•lf11r1l, 1 MlntPr,•ly promhw lhnt

r I ,un

lk lwttllh lu11l t'u1I of ,trk11t•11t1:
1k 11rot11h•l lif lu,i,lf'111l
t111turf' ;
rry 110011 11 (\ WJI
h111tt•ntl of IHlll

or

IJl<'lllllt(U

II\U('Rl1

or

r uf'il• i

ro ur.-. ".-. ln11tr~,, o r nit.Ida<':
11 rrlNul to rv.-ryo111"
uow uro

ll1thmu1 · twl·H

lt 0~01< OF

l\\ 1)

hou111I

who hi 11t111nt1l11,c lhA t,' lurl•l n Slnh' ( 'oll'-'W
r nr Wo111t.111 nL Tnllnl111•~e. helng tho honor
gu Ill or lhfl 0('11Uluu
'l' h•• l\ll tf'rtnlnu11•n t i,rm•lllt'tl \Vftl41 known
t11 ft " Hird l'nrl y," Hn•I 11rovNI to h f' n
Aour~ or m11rh onJoynumL lhro ur,rhout the
f'Vt•ulmr.
Ponn t•111t•rh llil' IIW fll)UrlllH'Ul8
f'M <" h
1wr11on wt11 rt11111lrf'll lo hultntt' 11
blrtl '" IUHlH' lll ff UIII r htiforo hr1ng Uilmlllod.
Nt,x.t f'UUl~ I\ hlrtl ro nrPr l WIH'II f'llf'h 011,•
11r1'"''U I llilll' In l111l11tfln11 ot th l'I hlr,I thf1 )t
r!'l(lrt'iiHllltetl , n11tf dlrr thl"' ll•\•('r11 l o lht~r
llllf'rl'Nlln"' ""'' nmu11l11~ (rllllH'l!I 111wrourl11l('
t o r th<• orr,,"lun w pre 11ht,\' 1•i l.
Tbo1e who r"c,~lvt•t l ttrlP.t'W In thr hlrtl
('ft111t••ltt were Ml111r11 Mnrlrll\ ll 11rmn11 , K11lh
lt"l•l1 U o tr ,ulll 1-•c1111w r,rn re II u 11.
'l.h,• Oh'l\ t.'lnh lllrl l N1lrlllll{ th e 11111r11rlt1l'
o t' th P ""NII IIIC' Wht"tl lh t•y llrf'llf'll f l'd Mrll,
I 'tl\\l'j(f'r with an Arn1•1 ro111r l~IN• lr lt• AtOVP
Ill n1111rt'<'l111ton o f lwr lf't\h'Nt 111 tllrt"i'l·
111.,. th e (;14 ,,, Cluh t'or th1•m lhh• At'fllOII.
1trr r r1' l11n ('HIM ron•hH l1111 ot 11t1 11,•tou1 h'1t
f•borolAlt', Mu111lwlt•ht•1t 11 1111 ••nkt' we-r,1 1,1r
\'t'tl. 111111 nll ,1r1111rt1•1I nt 11 1111{• ho ur. wh1h
111,c 1111' h111111r J(11t•1t 1t1111 thrt r h ol!4t ttt11 the
l4l'IIMtl ll 'tt

b

11rntt 1wruu1t nrnl

In 11171f'lt ttr•t ; ~llll'rtnhwd lhf' III C'lll llf'rlf of lh f' Hi gh Mrhoo1
on u,11tn1utrhtnt Olt'f" f'luh nt brr h t111w In thfl l'ortl"r ~,1.,nrt
111t•n l4, her ■ lt1Vr, Ml•• ~lurlel Pn•ulla,

thin •" thnt roun l ;

111)1

it

On M ontlRY l'Vl'nl115r Mn. 1:orln <'OWl{flr

-rt n ,•ontl1INH•f'i
flll'l l!I:

r11Uou

la t•>.t<'tltl N I n wll!lh rur
llllllll.)' !\ew \'t•11r.

w11\'PII uf Hu1 rf'rrnt !}RMI blow
1'i'"• onl nf \\ hl1•h ll\\t't1 1rn•,iifll wlll
lo lh1• fnlurt•
1111.1,H look \\It h

w,,

nil I r111111t11t ,,,,,,., ronfll ll'n l whnt
Ill IHI\)' 11111111 lJ1) fr11m It~ lllhlfR
Mt111y ri·,ml,i 1 tht•1n,w1,·,,11 Into nr•
hli·••lllt.l~.
undl wllh t't111rlr11 ,1 . M1•hwnh,
nlt•n·• 1·:111hl11• or lr11l11 ■ .ry,

lll'Pi.'tl ll J,1'1,

n•
lwr utotht•r,

'1 n1. ( 'OW6ff'r Wil~

MIM1N I Ill lllfl t 1 1Hl'rt11l11n1t•11 t h y
\l r,e, ~I. J , l' ri1111!11,
'1'h1hh' 11rt1,uint w~ri• Ml•11rM Huth lll e••c•h.
.\nnh• t,•nrr. 1,il r1111t'f'M \111rl111•, ll11rrlt11 \I H•r•
T"lll l)t'rnnrt' nnd J ,nt1rll Jl ull, ~l urlo11 ll nr
1111111 , K11thlM'n uorr, Vt•ri, .loh111mn, h.nlh
i•rltit• l·•11rr, Ht•uln t 'n l hnlltt JUHi Murlt•I

l'rt•ll fllil

~ T . l , l Ii 'N '111'11" 10" NOT.-: .
\I lhl' 11111r11lll)l' ,.,,r,·11-1, llt9't H11111l1l\ \lrJt.
g11w11r1I i-l.llll1tl!lll 1'1 lh•)' lllltlllt,C "'l"h11 l,11"1
tlt1" ,·hllrn \\orltl 111• i11•11r1•1·nti•1I t 'h,1rd." \lr M. l.111'1 1111 1.11 .. ,u, nl th1• or,•1111 ..
•11rt•111 I frnr ur lt',1hdwvhun In
I ·,,m11111nlon Nt•n h-,• ut II 11'1•lnt·~ 1m
1 111HI
1·1•1·111111111•111l1>1l
11r11rll
hrl11t11111M 111ur11l11Jr, ('rnnl "r\'lrt• 111 1U
1•11lh ·dh-1• li.1n:,1lnl1t.: h1•l\\t't'II u'd1wk
1
11
" 'I th nohd,1111•,, 11f lh," 11rm·4·f'1I ,1r uur
¥1~11 Jnlut h1•111•flt 1•t1ti·rl1tl1111w11t 1111 T111•111 l.t)~
•• 1•111111.1', lh•1 ·1•tul11•r :m,11, th1• 1111•111111•1
iJn,·'111 ,, 11rlt r,,r II full ,l,1)•'4 th1• \\'1111 1;111·• il11llil hiqt<" tu 1·.11 1!1• ,111r l1111t
11 1r1:111t• I hluJJ \\ hh h It I• 11111 t111h•hft-1l1u•11t 011 nut• d1urd1 pr111o•r1v
\\. • 11r, 1 11h•:111,•1I 111 url..1111wh•di;:-;• t ·hrht
l,11 11,111' " 1111111 11111 1 111111111(111•
11u,,i gr1·dl11J.C• fl-11111 1•1111,111 HrJ1111 nn,l \\ lr1•
nr tu oht 1111 tr11111 hltt \\11rk.
,11, It .. ,. hh 1h11.,. tit n111k1• 1111 t'MIII l'l1•li!hf1'1~l', 1-'loirlil I, ('noun llr}'/111 '"'
thnl Ju l 1u·h al ,,.,rruri111tn<'l' rr11111 r1•,1rontn, ('unoLl:l nn,l ofrtd11t. ,I fu r
kPr ·• hlJtli••1H lnh•r••-.t
•t·h,~ 11 .. 111•1 \\ lnli•r,
r't'\li·PN l'\1•ri· M11111l11r
i. •••I toi:r·tlu-r 111111 lfl•I 111
f nn 11 r,I \\ llh 1·1111r1tl1•11t'" \ f1111l1· 11ruttkn H,ttur,l11 ·
n, • •,,,rr \\.:l!f n 1lt11111l,111 u'1•l•u·k.

r,•,·t·nf "11i•1•1·h 11r1•ilh•1,•1 I 11 1,:"r1•111
1wrlll nut 1111iy rnr 1hr .\ n11•rl1·1111

~~'·•:,:11n·!;~·•• /,'.\'"::::: !,.;;•;t\

BEAUTIFUL SIGHT FOR VISITORS
COMRADE BOSWELL'S GARDEN

••f

\\rhllr Ih a northern AIRl<'II nre wrNttin••I
c~hrl11n,n ■ tlmf" 11nd tlh] It 1101
IIIOW and rrt"<'&e Mt t hi ■ liJ('fflO n II wouhl
h11r,Uy ■«'Ill lllrn ' brl ■ II IIIUJ for 1h01f' ■ IRlf' ■
tb f' r lll at.1 11 1 nu tl ,1t11tou to Ht. ('10111 1 nrf'I
t•nJoyl11ic lht• frul t1 Of lh l' thrhlntc 1,rnr·
tl l'nl lhRl tnn b11 f ou111I In 11b11nl11lllN' 111
I hlk llU--81 )fC'II r, Wh('II no ij('f'tlt>U h1111111u ot

111 ke Rt

tbe ,~nrl r ty uf grN~n a 1urr t1111L 11 jfrowu
IHW£' lu tho Ulhltlln • wlntrr,
'l'hn vl11ltor,i tro111 lh o nor th nO\V In uur
rl tr n11tl lht' 10,- 11 1Js tul1 of 111W<'OIIH'rll
from ('H•r)t ■ lftt
bnve une t1po1 rhrbt 111
thtl hu•lllfl141 lll'('llon lbnl lll<'tli.1('8 th, • t')'t1 ,
ilfl Wt•ll 101 furul1hr, lhC' UIU t'h d~~lrl'd ,·(' g
l'IUt h!(' <llruu\r for lh~ wint er d11y1.
Th1 1 ~I. ('loud 1..-Wlloo IN tloth~ti • ·it h \t•M"·
('11\hlt• 5rnr1Je11w Hl tbh, Mf'UNOII or llll' y,•nr.
hut ntHhl 11t•rhn1 ,", rn u llo,u,t of 11 lnrtc(•r
1
8

;~,~!:,~·t~~lil~~toi~, t~~ll~1. ~t: !•e~r.:n ( ~~!';~.~~~

lol"fHNI 1tl Twf'lfth nn1I l'~nn ayl,-nnln R\"1•
llllf", rhcht In th P. h('ftrl o r lbe bmtlnl' I t!ll' ••
1 l11u ot I hf' <' It )',
'l'o II llt'fl llt.if"r thf\ 1lt:l1t t nt Ollf'I' ph All
111.,. IIIHI 1111r11rhtlllll, t o r ,Uthou~h Mr. Huit
w1•II ht at<'tlh lJC nlnr11( In yl•1tri't, hP~m~• 1111
hht ow n work u111I 1111 1 r 1tl aNI tour ,•rol'M
of \1f'jr(• lnld('N 0 11 t) IH' o r hht IOl 8 Mlllt'f' 1"41•11
1t•111lwr I h l11 Yt'11 r , 1 lt1 IN i. 110 f11t1t or I ht'
icrot1111 I 1(0 11111\ fn ll owl111t Nl<'h ,•mp \\ llh
nnothrr 1h rot11i1'hOttt lht• yrnr.
PMl11g th o lot 111 IJ11lnh1g hll houl'lt' nn
11 t11wr •h it• 11111I rulth·ntll1J thN'1..• ,,11tf\r lou
lhRt nrt, 1w11rhy, \tr. llo•,,•,r1 II 114 n t11mhlnr
fllll'hl wllh n loiu l nr ,·ri.r,•ttthlP• 11h11t111t
t•\"f"ry th' In I IH" )'Pllr, Tllltln$r l ht• h,11111·11
lt1 th,• ,·tl'lnll,, or hi~ pl11rt•, n111I Mll!l11lyl11,:
M1•,·1•rnl lut•nl )ErO('!'rM \\h1•11 flllh•r 111urk1•t1•r11

hil\1' 1•\h111111.l1•1I thdr ~hurt rro11M
\fo111ln~· 1111' 1•1llt11r Wllfll ,11,·1t1•1 I ttl lt111k
11\t\l' \Ir ll1111w1 •lt'11 11ln1•1~. 111111 lO .... ,~ f11r
1111rt1t•l\11 M \\ h ·II t,. 1rrowl11Jt Ill lhl• .-1-,1o11111,
'l'I••• ,,irlt•ly ,,u .. :1 •11r11rll1•, &1111
w,•11 f11k1·-. 1,rl,111 111 lunluar uwri• thlnJf•
111 hl,i; .-,1r,l• ·11 th,111 nn.v 11111,•r trrn·k1•r. 11,,1
111 •rt, ••• 1111111_,. thltut• 11rowh1i.r 1u,11rlou11
b· 111 \\ l11tc1· tlm1, w,111 t1h•1111l111r to Ill•• •••ll
tur, nlth,11wh "'' trn,·1• \l,i,1(1•11 wur,li·tu l11
1111 purl~ of Plurhl11 111 11ll 114'11,011111 ut th,~

"r.

n,,_.

ot' Jnh')• t'rult. k11mqu11t11 , jfrn1w fruit. 1l vtr •
lwnrlnk lc>IIIOIIK, tlg11, J )Ul)l)'H ■• bn11nnn1 anJ
1wn!l1111uuu ■•

ehl (' from th<' vegetnhleil nnrt trnlt, Ur.
H oit'fl•ell t'ln1l11 time Lo kt'ep o fhJ«!lr or r b lt'k•

r1H1 111111 tluc-k•. ttnd rRll<'l!I tine high l>rti<I
r11hhlU1 th flt hrlng n tnnt'y 11rlrt'.
Mr. H otlW1l ll B1t \·e1 itll th(' tt•rtlllat• r tro111

or SL Clnut l l11ntl1 tnr j(rOWhlfr ,Ol''Cf' tnhl ea
wt1t1 ri.i I he
11ro1luPll\•lty o f rruh frt:ll'lil In 1hl11 11e<-Uo11.
..Ur. llo•we ll wekome, •lt1 ll 11 r11 lo hi
olnrt• nt ttny tlmf' t o ■ ee tor rh<1l r own tl;lt
l11f11r1lo11 'fl•h At tA ~rowlnJI', 11ml hi li(IIHI 10
,, 11111111 bl1 111P1h1Hl of 1rnr,lf't1ln,r to newc·o11wr11 w-h1, 1l('t1iro 10 11lnnt tor t ht'Ull<' l\'t•I,

nt 1111 1wn1101111 o f I he yt111r 111t

th

11

tJn~: ll'~~rl~!!!lt~~~- •t~~: " :!1t~;,,;• tto :a1 1

•:,'i!

ltlii(•t•. 11\Aket o ne lnil l}t'd lhnnktul U11.1t they
lht·II In ~ t. Clou d , ll"lorl du

AR\I \ • ANO N' .\ \1 Y l'N I O~

n.

·t•hn Hltltl P . :llr8lr11y An ~lllnry :"\o
IIIN. In rt1.c'11l11r 111tlM11h111 ft t tho 111.tunl t huf'I
111111 11lnrt•. wllh l ,n1 ly C'on111u1111h•r f!,rnwr .
1•!1111 Vr1•t•l111HI
f\tt•11hlh1J,f.
Two ot'flc•Mfll
nhN('l11,

Auxl llnr y

WIIHI

th('

"""

1111111111 •

th1• n•a,p•tuhh•• lh1•11; urn 1, rnn:,i,,

IW well lff•h•n wllh ciru, tlm t ~RUtn Wft11
r,1 rr,,,1 to ,•nll for 11Hh1tn1we t o help In
dl1t rlbutlnR' thf"m .
All er the ■ehool WAI dlflllllHf'd lht' to(' •
ultv w,u lmh t•tl to thl" 1>011wll1lt• ~•h'len<'e
r oo m , wbPN! 1en 11 1111 rooklt•1 \\ t>rc een·ed
lty Urn Jll lil' h 1rhoo l 111111 1evcnlh
011()
f'ljth lh grnclt'II,

MR S.

1!1'1L LM,\N- K l'lr, L II \ " "
a r.c>t TA I,
M . (, lnutl hull ht't'II trul y rorllllH\l('
In
trn,, lng the 0 11port11 11ttr of h l'urlt1K l\ln.
l•Mj,l'fl r Sllllmnn h, l'll(',V. wb o lll)l't'ttred ► rt .
d11)r e,•enlnl!C In 1h1• o. A . It . hull , delltrbt·
Ing thole who Wl're 1Jrt''-Cll t.
).Ira. Ktll f',\' 11, It flt1l1thf' fl mu alr lllll , ft1J
"'" 11"'1\\n In lh' r mu111tt'rly r P111lltlo n of
t h i' dlttt,, nlt 111•1!1 ,•11011.-, "111 0 111,1" 1.ht.•m aome
of 11rr b uRlm IHI'• f'f)Jll 11011 ltlot11 'fl1 hh'h Wert•
thnrougb1y e nJ O)'f'I I 1ly lh{' IHHl le OC'(',
li e r work ('0\'t'r8 lh P. C'llllUII(' lt1 IUU Mlt',
for whlf•h •h•' 111nrte II t tro11,- npr,~111, urJ(
lug u p,,n lht' nud lf\nee tht': lm1t0rll:1n('e or
trnlulnJf th ('t c•h llllrf' ll lu tht"' t1f• h oo11 th~re•
h>' t'r(ln llnN" n 1lt•111lrP f or lh,~ ht"llt In UlUllf',
1lo lr1~ a•ny with 11\ (' ehf'lll>U Jirr11(le 1m•h

..

"" th• rHK tlm f' nnd Jitn
S lw 1ir11vu uu lnttl rlH'lh~ l»lk on th e hulhl •
lug or II f'OlllpOMltlon.
IJt Rn l1110rt•1t tl11g 11111111wr Mhl'! IOltl ot
thr Mr n owell ll n11rn( whh-h IM IO<'ll l N I In
1111~ hlllM
New ll11rnr,1hlr(', Whl'rr (' f ('U li \'C
nrtleh1 mny r••• t ontl Ht n 1lr.
,1ra. li1 •1l1•y' ■ 111t1Mkt1I \\' IIH n 4l rrl1 l f'fl .. n,••
f'tlBH, hoth th e hu1tr1111u\nt11I 111H I \'O<'AI ;rn•

or

ftl lh•• 111 1,1!1,111011 1\1 thn h:tll \l1t11d11y .

\I I II\

I".

11111"<,IIT\,
Ludy

tr, • full

trep lnni lrd wit h jflfll,

:,.;~~~1HWI'

\IIJI

'l'lu•r,, hr 1tr1•wl1111

1111rJt11l1 1 11, t'lltll\1·11 n114I n fllW t·rn1) ut IIIIMW •
hf'rrh·• J111u •••r1l111C rl11to. 111 1•1l1lltl11n ,,,

I II tht' c:'Pnh1 r 1tood ft In rj(e CbrlAL•
'l'b(' Htlltl enttt
tn lhf1 bull tor 1h1• f'hrl111mns
nro,rrnm, In whlrh l'n<'h M'rlttle preHPlllt•d
011J1 nmulwr ,
Aftl'r tbt' ·o ro~rr11u Rnntn
fill t e r e1 I, ,•11rryl111,C It hUJ.Cl' lln l'k on h ll buf'k.
'rlh" pu<'k r•o11tnlnrd lrnj,1' ■ of 1wn1111t1t I hnt
~nntn hlnu1rlf dl"trlbulrd. Tht• lrrl:' wn1
UHi ■

11·1111 hy r •• Jlnt. 11111 . r .. h•,\ruwrr, M1t111t••s
or 11rr,·lo111 ltlH'tlng r1•tlll nutl n 1•11r,lw1 I.
I ,. J' \I r1•1rnr1 rrntl 111HI r.1111ro,•1ill
t.111ly <'t11nri111t• nr. J,'oM l('r wn1i1 rt'JJOrf•lt1
flit l11n·lt1Jr IH-f'II flt1lt1• 111, hut 1th11• 10 ht• , ... Wfrt• Wt-II rN·1•h't'tl AIII I 111111rt\i'IIILNI l)y
tht' nuillt'IIC't'
out. t"ou1r,1dr ''l'urnrr h1 onlt1• lill k
\lr ,t Ti. ti, 1,nr1111, 1h1• lnlt•nt<ll 1l11ugbt(lr
l.n1ly ("11ntri1th• ('001,r IM lh•• 11111)· 11h11t
In. In tlw nuxlllnr.r A f'11111111ltli•,• or thr"• of ('11111 n111I ,,, ... J. _ n 1,'rn1t. 11lny(l1l lh"
11,•rnm11onh111l11t
for Mr11.
kt•lh•>•'M
n1r11I
from 1h11 U,1rrhu111, t 'nmrn,h•• tinr 111111lt•r.
11t11t1h1•r ...
\llll'tllll, J11,1tl1•11. f'lllli••I 011 th•' nu,111110• II)
lfrHh \r n, 1't>IIPl 111111 ht•r l11ulmn1I. tht•
111,ltt• lh;• lo,llt•" ro m1•d with tlw !inrrho111
In n Julut 1u .. 1111tntlu11 ur 11rr11-..rM nt 1111• 1•ut11JH1fl1•r, nr1• w1 •l l k110,,·u 111 111l 1unMk11I
i-lr1•1t• ...
" · .\ . It 111111 on .\1u111f .l )' , H1 •1·1•111lh•r ~tit h
'l'lw n1111111111 1,11... u In t .. r thh, 1-1111-rt:•lu
Ill :! ::10 fl.ILi ,
•
l·~1111r 11,,w 1·,111111,1111,'" w,·r,, f'li'◄ ·ll',I fo 1,.,_ 1111'1111 w11H uhont ' l.i , 'l'ht• l'brml \\ Ill r1 1
f't"1\'t II 1·1•r'tJilll 111•r1•t•ttt 11( I hl9' lt111111llll for
1•,11111• 111t•111h1•r11 11f th,• nu,t1111r.,,
r1111111I 1 ,1ntri11u•11t
II \\1111 :i \1•ry 11111-q~ lllt'f•ll11.ar 111111 lht• 111 .. t•l11y
''ll" ,,•r,>· i,;11,111 r11r t1111·h II i'111111I)·
, oT IC I·: 01• I "''I' \1 , 1 . \1' 10N
1
11 1 •111\· i ',itur1t1l1 un• r1·11nt1Ml.,,l to 111•
Ot·' Ot t+"l( ' f· lt"'i

t••nr

, ,:r. 1\,11,wHI'•
r
11, 111 Ill ihl,t tluu•, r t 1-:1hlrnl{t', 4\Ulunit.
1-t·dll, rnll,1r,I • ,l.qi,111 r111ll11h,~. d111r1I, hnl
11,· 11111•n. li•ttu1·1•, rll-1•, r,ut11lnt••• 111r11lf1ft,

11ton.

n1111emhl<'tl

hlM lllRM', t11u1 doing hi t own work kf'f'Jl ■

h h1 ,:round 111 ft high lftnt~ o f t'Ulth1n tlon ,
hut he h iU l)rO\' f'II hey(11HI cl ouh t th e vnh10

f'I(

11001..

t Ultl "'Tll \ M <·t:t.t-!UR \ TIO

tll('[lltl

" ff tHllll\P ('lt f

or

- Rev. J. T. W . Stewart.

1111\ll.'tl .... ""'" 111ort' 11trtlr111t: 11t,·<'r wt•rt• tlm opvortunl
tlrM MO hrll ll not."
Now, to nll who w ork 1111d wntrh or wnlt
ltllll 11r111, (nr th,, do)11,.c or l'IHlllllg of jrOtHI ,

,1

II '"' Mllh.l t o bt:> ti rorru 1lllo n
111• ' (II 111 11 11 ,,. horn } 1·~f<'l'rlnW' 10 th " hlrtt, l)f ('1Jrh1t, Mort> pl1t01' •
lhl ~ 1IH•o rlC'H nrl', !lrMt: I.hilt It ht dnh•t"1l
frou1 ltw 01,1 Rrn1Hllnu,,1n11 word " IJUgJrll ·
Otlll" n111>IINl tn tlw night h'-1 t'ore the v,.. 11L
, · ul f'. IHld
IW<'O n tl , lhRl It ht rrom " All
gut 1ut•11r1" It o llll' 111l1tletoP go), retrrr!n,r
to the 1lrut11lenl <'e rPmony or g111hcrl 11 J1 th~
1>1Anl.
Ouf' of lhf' ol1le@t, m o•t 1,lct11re1qur 'ln,t
f"Prllllnly IJcM t
knuw u (" U ■ ltHU . . . . the
" Wn1111tll ," 'rhl11 llbl"lt9e, whleb 11 IU l)POI•
1 PII to l'l•IUP fl'o111 the 811x o 11 PJtOreulon

Be chiklren of God! For there is no other way .

"f<'IHt''"'ll Adil,..,.... l1 "t'II wort b

umhl y rnol\·p In lh t• yfonr \Jf"I\IXX,

furmf'rly nttrn1INI hy

\\' tuu Dof'"I ll o,-mam,y \I N1n !

tnultl

nl rP1' '••-I to1lu,>·.
11 f'W .)'f•ur 111 011111111~ 11 tl1ur wlwn ntr-• t
lllllkP R r,•w rNtuiutlou•. l 'n11 ,)IHI
IIH' l o tlw follow liq, l

WIiii!

hf Ull('f'rUtln ,

11 rrn JfA llf y ttir;• n,~••HtH.f l o UHtke
Ill nud hlll)IIY' nNtlou .'
:,tJ , 11¥.?0, -wlll h i" lhf 1S.~lh ltnnh·Pr •
thP IJlrth of \ \ 'rt11 hlrurlnu . II <- wA•
th P rh ht•I! 111 ('11 uf rolnnln~ 1111,•JI,
t nn r>xrunpl,., of ln vr• tltHC' •or,•ly .
l 11l-'lll,:1111tly, 111w11ilht11 whtt•ly, nn<I
.. \\l1Mt1l

It

lw ll tl ll,\ 1 ,

1·t•l(lhrt1tlo11 whic h nn olil ,, rltl'r 1uy11 ''hrnra
111 Urn llf•(' IIIP nn,1 holHt1•rou11 merrlnl<'lll
11 UlOHf u11111l8lllk11hlP rt'SPlrlh lon rr lO lti:1
nurlt'lll IJlltrnn nn111r11nk1•.
Thi"' f.'Jlll h et nf
the 'Uufl' (mittl) dn,>•M Aflpllf"tl lo the
1tt•11son or llw !\'t>\\1 Y1>nr ln1ll rntf",. vt'ry c•x•
11ru1h·rl)• IIHt 111,ro1rltn1t1 Jo\'1tllt)' v. hkb
rbnrllt'tl't'ttf'fl the JK'rloll In fJll"illlon ."

ut

11011."
n, roo hllP fif'rllllf)I , lllRY ron,·111("('
thf' t'ull>.. of mlu1w11dlrtll llnl('"
ltlJI' hut hnrm o111, h'lllfl ■ IY , htdU" •

pro bnhly

with th t' 8illllrnRllu
1115 flnt mention llil
1

1

uint " fr111e 11l11 y 111111 l111lt11t r)' h,v

.Y f11rthl11g pf your n•r1•l111"

wh lr h prN•t'4.'tl ed II .

Then come to the fountain, why will you stay?

tou Mlrt1nJI)' 11111111 you

f'IIJOIII

oluu•t\Ulll'~ or l'C'OIIOll\1 ftllll frlli(Ul

It AIIII

17 or n t•o un c ll wl1kb met l11 T o urs In M7.
1,nt('r It hf'c11 me 11· r erog nlz-ert feath•n l l11
tb r ( 'n tllollc und }'; phn-o pnl r•hurc h<'K .
In F:n Khtn, I uud Scotlnnd the tc11tlvtt l hll M
hN•n uhaen•t•11 t o 011 ext1111t P1l 1111l ed In t ew
0 111f'r ('O UIII rlt1 R, It WAI r nll{'(I " ll osrmAII ·
ny" In 8cotlontl nn1I wn11 tlw !('rent n11t1 onu l

The fountain of youth has discovered for all.

•

uumy mttkt-lli h:1111w hOIIHII I\IHl 110111111
. hu~t 111 II 1lt·1 1• "
• nnl lh tt l11wt•t1l 11rlr>t•1I t,(ll01l1 lhUt
KYICi thf' rh1•t1ttf't1 I ,"

Y r nr ·, Ohl!ll't\'llllC'('I,

'!!•• !:l:1::::; :: .. " ... i, 1itt'• l.'01'•

.,t'

with

11 f11111t In ( ' hrlatt ft n llh r1.1t11r~ 18 In C1lnn11

The babe in the manger, 1n Bethlehem's quaint stall,

1t>v Nt11 I r1•,.11urr1•11 I lirn t rnhcht l 111\t'1
rittt•II tor th1• llrt'lt•n t 11t1111rlu11 Ill

1111111

~ew

OU

ll('f'h'tl

To the glories of Peace and brotherhood's blest •ties.

t o , 1• r11tlH n•<·n,ulgNI 11rln
Wt' urn)• h e rl.ttuuo1t1h1)

On i\ 1 l11 r 111 .

'l'hr enrly l' hr hlln11 <' li nrrh rat h e r trown-

{'(l

h~ .. 11-•l

o·.~:- tc 11 r<'(tlrt
'l' h ht .. (. know ,
•r. lhnt Into nil IIH'I, n1IJu1tf'1I In

,,t,•rt•wt•Hwlllh"lu~.
flnli•r

.~,°'' nt>1 I

This ,viii turn the world's warrings, bloodshed and sighs

,wt•• hu\\ "

■ flf'U t lill'(

l111tlut·t to

Klft ('UMtfllll ll't'UHI 10 hf' nnl\•erllltl nnd lk
oht11't'\'l'll l o "0111(' f'Stf'tlt tot1nr
'l'ht' olll 1'1•r•htnll btHI fl f' UMtom whll'h
would htt,·(• 1H."f 1 II mueh Rlll)rl'i•lntt>d J11111
now, 'l'h1\y A'lln' lbt>lr trlC'IHh <'J,Ct,t'I, l' rl'
1111muh1y, ror lhf' ('tUl!llllH WIii wl,lt'll)r{'llll
lllllOlll.f ('IOSih'II, I h e orl1•0 or IIHHI(' wna 11\lll'h
low,•r 111 fllll'lent Jr1111 tlHIII In III Od('l'II

It f•11rrlPI Wt• mn.v

IJt•n llt'nrb

IHIIIIIIII

\\lll1tlil1, l!vUH·tblllh l1 o!rter then th" r,. .
nf 11w C.'1HJWnlf'r of N111.nrrth.
( 'hrl11tliu11tr hn• ln(!ll•ly 111lo1He1I tbt• Nt•W
\'('nr'• f• •~ th·nl.
'l'hC' ,uwh•nt U omn1111 11111111• or IL n li{(III
,, ,111 hnllllt1)r, wllh 11unlfh'f'~ 10 ,Jnnu tl 11f
1hr •rwn l•"Uf'PI, 1111d KlflM nnd \h1l11 . ~.l'h t•

, ·1•r kuvw

lbt•

It '"' lh f' lnb1•rn

l'if'Ptllf

IIJ,tlnu

I

trrl"'bl

CE l,Y.ORAT I ONR A ll ORARII 011' MOST
O B SCURE O R IO I N

r ro:»•IJ 1y O ltl eflt, li'e1Uh•111.
l•'or tlu, N1lw Yr nr' it t,•s th· nl Iii 1\1!1 mu rh

Life's childish follies I do not crave,

ih, .\', wh nt IM 11? •rn 101111• ,, nnrrow
of tho,• 1lld1ll11tt work tH• b\r,,•, I troll\
t o ,lo . 'l'n MOlllf\ !I r,unul 111 1111 ""·
11\IC, t1l utlwrM 111 n 1h•ttt·1•111llllll 11111
• •1•0 ,mnw, " 1l11or 01wnlt11C wl41•• 1111 0 11
uutn , 1 ,1 olh(•r1•, 11 1U•'V lo tht• ll11t• of
tH (r11111 f't1<1l•1l\Ur \\ hkll h 1111 h1•r11111.-P.
•ro 1111 It <'0 1111"'14 HIii 11 J,rltt OtH l R
lht• llllit' 1111ttl1• "' \\ hlt •h MIIIIII to
n
t,•r or 11•1111 rih•nt 1l1•1,•rml111• th ~ r4'•
u ·• hn111,llu•MM or 111l1t1 ry.
tutnrn "t ' 1'ht tt 111111 1 romhllC 11110 th <'
r ut our 11,•t•M \\l1h ttU
u11k1111w11
lhf"

Vtl \ R

l'Xllh'l1l'f'.

11

UH' 111ur11h1J1,"

n111111

t~

Vk<".- In f'hllrc.-be1 Rtld h 0 Uflfl8, l h e gltt,nre OIi r('ll('M ot 1'UlllU1118 IU 0111 that t hl'rn

~ver with Jesus His pleasure to share.

•lny, ltot Jny
rru thnllf' \\ h ()
I mourn 111111 llrnr h11r1h 1 111 11 trlhut(• o r
,•rc- tyma,RI u y h• ,.-"'i.•t1+l1 d, hilt nt ttu•
h• lllllt' JIU\)' lllll 1h1• \\lllh or II " 11 01)111
Yt•nr" )(O to P\'l't)' MOUi hl onr hrnn, I
tn,11rril 11111d, 1111\I t11 lh •• 1wu1•h•. or wor
•ki•d r1,11111rh•11 111•ru,Ut lht• lf'tUI t

lrnt

o~

.••••••.•... IH

111, pt'rhn1>lil, nn uu11 who l'tHl eny with A
"t~rt11l11ly Just liow or wh y th ey ('llnte 1111 0

o r wn r 'lt 11t'u1 r11lllt b .
111

....... . .... n7

!H

r 1llrul11tlo11, ho11 trntl fl: yeur or 1torltt onll
hn• IUIHIU Its l)tll8 lng fl-II evenl In tbe llfe
of t.he 1wo1>h•,
,
1' ho hlK rll11ne r1 h (' lt1 In £'very h ote l 1111d
11rnny hUlll('I 011 New )!l'11r' N cvo are. IYJU •
:,"::,. i111u~i1 the mnera hllrtlly 11uu•e t o
\\'U IHlf'r what IA t he re11 llty h e blntl tb o
11.v mhotliun . f'f'('C'nlly o b ae nl'd n wrltt1r In
111<' lloJton GIOht' .
1' h rlnJ;rlll)l o r the helht, thf' WRlt'b M'r•

ut

1Uttl'fl, 1r blC"h UtHlt"r nor111lll ('IHHlltl Onll
,.141 rurnlKh llll'nl)' uf Pxrllf'ltl4"1ll. 1'' 1th
t h hl Wt' hfl\'C Ul1\11rnfll tfU f'I, lnhor trOU•
1 , hlrch t'llfll or thl11JZICi , nud t h11 A't'IU"rnl

t•th

!!:\

Uet•t.•111lwr

ro uutlPH custouu. J,,; ve ry race, no mattf' r
how l'rufle nntl h1o cc urute Ill met hod ot

the u tbe womnn 11ut•

~11rrow mny 1m1l11r•, tor

Ut•(·t'll1htir

J-J ,,.rr elnl'e 1om~ f o rgotten MRvnge l'.t'fltro•
IO¥e r r111ne t o I\ roui,rh ronr l u11IQ11 regtard ..
lnr t lw l(lnl('th And natnrP of the tllvl1 l on
ot llu1t) w~ cull ••a ,1ear," t he oooln• ut
one twPl\'f•- montb Slf'rlod nnt.1 t h e com l nw
of nnother hne been the occaielo n fo r t'eh,.
br11tlo111, prHy('rl'! nnrl the obaen•unef' ot

(A ·Christmas Carol)

.,,. •memlment I• J . .. thna ln m1111y or

r,it

~II

NEW

n11t1011 whla problhlllon ,
or whll• h II to tl"9l. wll('i

att'l1tU111hl1> , and

r,o

••••••••••• IJI

IS AN OLD FESTIVAL

\'JIil hu•
ortllllf'f', th 11t of II worl d lf'ill{llf', 111ul
h l'U Mt•x-lNl h tut-nnc•lnK A1111,rh•1rn l)NH'f',

.. tka

. .......... o.;

~:!

. '

FIVE 01!:NTS THE COPY.

MAKE ME A CHILD AGAIN

1•11 u,e ann l1 tber,.
T h~ Amer:t"RO ,wo1, te ha,••, lnllJIY A('!rloUI
prt,h lt'mt1 In b and, moN t bnn ev(' r btfore.
11,un ll y we hAVO one hl,i lHUfl, hut now we
Irr

"l

i)t •<-vmllt'r

.,,.. ...

1,

t ; Jl\',\Tl<lN,<

Uy Mo•('• li... ol,1 ·111!

I ll tit

l )t•1·t1m,1t'r

YEA K.

.-......

The ,mokfl of t hP Jll u ro1)"tt'• h o1'l 1'1\Ult
bAII not 11tt~1 rrom tbn wo r lil 11•h1 111 111 11
the 1 nn r lae c>f t he new yrar. l\twt'rt_.e ..

bauo an hll(lr 1rntlo11ttl

.

~~

~

ST. OLOOD, OSCEOLA COUNTY,

WHAT IS BEFORE US IN
THE NEW YEAR

,,,.,.,,n,11

' ••••••••••• 7~

,.

-~,

I

-r

T

41

Ill

llt••••--mht'r

4'_ ; ; : . , :_, . ,

.,...

lbx. Ml11.
. . . ......... n~

J>t•,·1•mlu•r

~t. f 'l11111I f,:1rrl111011 r,,_u 111 , /\rm~· nn,1
'\11\ \' 1"1111111. wllh llHI \11 tfl.1r,r, \\JII hnrn
11 Jul11t ltf94l11llt1tl1111 tif u(rh·t•n 1•h•l'I fur
l!l"O, 111 lb•• o. \ , H, 111111. ,1,1111lal' nru•r •
11111111 U1•,·,·rnlt1•r !!H, nt ~ u'1·h1,•k, \l 1•11l111•r~
ut hnth lhtt
rrl~on n111I 11u~llhtrl wlll

•:.=•~:-:~:

to do, 111UU'• '-

Spll'iad A l~ A .Fe.uutt, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1'ht- btl1t1I or t be h n111t~ hol d , Just bf't'Ol"'l'
mtd11lght , 11101,~mblt:'tl b h tnmlly r1r_.und n
b01\•I or apl<'f'tl Rll~ fr om whli•h. 1111 thP
t>lork IIJlrurk 12. li t' drn n k the lWti lth of
f'lli'II ,
11 1• lh('II uuuetl It t o fht' r Plt, who
clr1tnk In tnr n not R ruti t o m whtrb w o uld
r,1 ro111111f'111I 10,tlt to tho h on r ,1 or beu ltb
durlnA" the- lnrlu em:n tro uhl e11.
A grnrrnl hnnd1h1tklnll f oll owed th l"
drluklng of the to••te, after wblcb a ll
■ang grn,•ely :

\\' ('fl m11 we 11 • h.-.
111 mn y we n<'ver ,ee.
Jt rrr' ■ to tht kingAnd th o gnde COnt J)R nl<'.
1'hf' wholf' fnnilly th en etnrtetl out w e-II
11rov l1h•1 l with II It', bune, hretul OIH I rh('tllO
t o vl11lt tht'l r Ut'lghbor■ .
they 11\{lt
IUIOCher fltlrt y Olt A 1l111lll1r c rr,rncl tb"v
PXr h1111 g('d flrlnk1 fr o111 their nle k rt tle~ .
R 111u• hl11 K the h OUltc of R rwlg h bor. they
t'tHl'rf't l ,.,llh 11ho11ted 1uot1 wl1 he1
It thev
,,,•rn thP fl r1 t to enter tluce mld11°lght tht>Y
bn~I thtl " rtr■ t r oo llnl(" 11ul u1 tJut·h mu i t

Ir

=~~I(' I~,.~~~, ~'~llit:r•:o::;~ t ll'

t o ('\•ery J)~ r

MINSTREL AT G. A. R.
HALL FRIDAY EVE
Th" 11roa rn111 P ~ f or the mlnalrf'I
Jlf'rfo rm 111wtt to hr Riven at tht> O A n
h,111 lo... rl,1t1y "''l'nln,r I• nil new In flv rr,' d,,.'
tn II. I hP 11011,,11 111111 •111 llt'PM with Jnkell ,u,
0

.

\\·t•ll

lwl11.,- eu tlrf.'ly IIP\\', nntl rflhf'nrtnlM

t or lh f' llllll Wt'f'k hlH'(' rwr rN' l f'f l n n P lll('r •
lnln11w111 thnL wll1 tw ,wll wort.h ~otug to

.....

1'hn MAIi" of tlt •lrt>tll la nrogrf'Hlt1Jr nl1•t"IV

nnd 11 111 h,lllP\'t'll t1111t 111,, c-omhuc t1 how·
"Ill ltlR.\' to N <'Af)ltf'll,v h111111t•. 'flrkNfl m11,v
h1 1 ohtrll11f'1 I nt l\l11rlnt1'11f.

Th,~ JlrOf'1"'1'1I" or tht• 11hnw nrf' t o "o tn
lhl' tL A , II . l1111l nonrlm lou am l lilt' 1111'111•
lwr" or ltw 111l1uclri•I trn1111f', th,• ll('t't'l4tmrv
l'ttllllllllflfll hn,·hur h1•t-r1 fHlrf'hllMf'tl out ,it
lhf' 1tr,,,·fu11N lll'rfornu1111•1• r1'1·plptM.
J"ll:OT l rF.
'l'h,• '\,,,, \'urk \'l't1•r1111•• , ,. .. ,,..intlnn
lwr, .. ,r,, 1 r 111• kt111\\'II "" th,• N,•\\ York
tt11d1tfl1111 111111 1t11•1•t1' un ,1n1111r1r~· 7.
11111"41,tlrtt 111 .11u 1 1: J\ , IL 11 1111, nt !!

.,.,

~''"

'urk,,, ..

llfll

r1'ljlll•11l1•1f

111

will

,\•·
llt'.!O
1u11 ~

tu,

pr1• ... 1•nt.
\ Jl,.,111 11riiir, 11111 11r l'llni,dn 11 rn•
t'IIIII~ Ulld 11111141,• 1111 ■ 111 ·1•11 11r1•1i;1r1•d,'
II\ 11u1n:1t Ill•' 4'0\t\llT'l'DM

NOTlf l·l TO TIit; t •t 111, Ul

P1•r 1111"' drl\:l11;r 1·11r• 11r1~ w11r11p1l lh11t
11111141 11l1,1t•n,• lhtt trnrtl•• 11r1ll111111t•1•"
111 ,.,.l'r)• r•• 11 11,'f•1. l"l!flt•dn11)· 011 to •11N•1I nr •

1111',\

On ,.~rld,1,· , Hn ••·t, l1dt1rr 1111• ,.,.1111.,J
1111' f"ill' 1'hll1• 1lrl,h1M" 111 lh f'll.r , l'ro■i •
d••M1•1I tor thr l1t1llth >·•• old ~11ut.1 nltlilr 11 1,h•n~ t:1k.- noll1•fl 1111\I lw on h:tntl prou111t • ~•: 1~!•'::; ~~ 1,~~•• h@ lf11rl1•1I n 11111111 nll ,tuhl•
1
1 1
, 1"'11 to Ill•- ,wlMnl h11111u•.. Tbt• l11w1•r t11tll I,>' ot I l111t• NI .111•1I,
\ 11ic Ullltfo11rli1t1•ly 1lt"t·ur11t,,,1 r,1r 1ho un~1• •
UY 011111-llt OP f'O\l\llT'rn;.
,,•• 1,. ,·tn11:u, t•11y \l ,lrdhJtl.

WORLD HAPPENINGS BRltFLY REPORTED
T1"oflttl,i ~It UH i ion C"hu lf l, •ll ; St!'n11tor Un.lPra

a,..

,,,ood 1ht" " sn (1f
H our
F'llr ~om,, tlm~ Ith_
) ll~11t't t1·,•nty attu ntlon
hllH lw1.•n 1h•n1tloc;•Kftl. Xt•lt1Wt ~l1lr II\ lht•
~nnrn t,:1M t11•r 111,11 I nhh, to urnk,• nn) 11r11 ~rt'l'I~ 111 th •• Wit.\ ut 11
1•tlt1•1111•11 1 11111 \ th.,
01•,•11t">lu1•111 l'ln•,•nu ntM t•11 1nl11,i;r !r11111 till'
\\' hit,• ll 1on
1H~r 1111rtl1t)l tu ~hi• th,• l' rt>~
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. Ask Any Dough boy Who
Was ''Over There''
and he will t ell you that American raiJroads a.re
the be t in the world.
Ile aw the foreign roads - in En gland and
France, the b s t in Europ - anJ in other CoutinentaJ co unlrie - and he know .
The part railroad have played in th d v lopmcnt of the "Cnited talcs is beyond meu ure.
American rai lroa<l s have achieved high tanclard of public crvice by far- ightcd and courageou i □ \'estment of capita l, and by the con~ tan t
stri vin,g of manager and men for r ward ' fo r work
well done.
We have the b t rai lroa ds in the work! -· .,,e
mu t continue to have the be t.
But they mu t grow.
To the $20,000,000,000 now invc ted in our
railroad , U1ere will have to be added in the next
few year , to keep pace with the nation' bu ine s,
hil]i<ms more for additional tracks, tations and
terminals, cars all~ c:: u 5 :w~s, elect:-ic p"'w'!.r h')'.:
and train , automatic signal , safety devices, the
elimination of grade crossings - and for recvn•
struction and engineering economies that will reduce the cost of transportation.
To attract to the railroad in the future the investment funds of many thrifty citizens, the directing genius of the mo t capable builders and manager , and the kill and loyalty of the best workmen - in comp tition with other industries bidding £or copital, managers and men - the railroad
indu try must hold out fair rewards to capital, to
managers and to the men.
American railroads will continue to set world
standards and adequately erve the ation's needs
if they continue to be built and operated on the
American principle of rewards for work well done.
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h)' 1h11 ~•111'11• IIIH I 1111\r h 1q1ot hy lh t "h olt!
t.'11n•lltlM",, t'r nm \\' lh1un
111 f"IIIIHlll'll llll ll on bl • rt1 1'f'llfly ttr\lHlUlu•
1•11 ('"liltt l lfhr" \' ror 1• n•1tl1 h•n ry, ,llllllf'II \\'.

olw 111111 \ 1 o li4'hL uf Wl1t,•on11l11.
c,.,.rn••• L.-..n ll n •ut•t•f>t1l!l ful
\ •II NtUlll'tl rrn111 Jli•rlln alnlPII lh Al lbr

Jo our customers and
friends, who have
helped us make 1919
our banner year, we
extend our heartfelt
thanks and the Season's
Greetings.

w"•

1.~... :n

,i'.'

,f~:" l'\\i' ,!~~!

'i",:

{i'

t

"1"

,1,., .. ,.11

l11•r,1r1I , t.•.-: I nllt•tl ..:1.,u•• \111h11""1ul,1r t o
t.i l"rlllftOJ, 1· . ,,u• th 1• r nllowlu.r ttlt1H•t111•tll
I Wrllll 11) 111111·1• It l)f't(1•1•tl,l' l'll'llr lh :11
llwrt c.•:111 h,, nu 11•1lllll'1II rh11lr,l· h1·tw,.,.1n
l'r,•'411 11•111 ,,·1111011 NIH! lllVt11•lt
In II L1•l1•
Jtr,111 1 whh•h I 111•111 tu ih1• ( ' h 11lr1111111 o f
lh•• Noulh U u " 11 1,1 lh'111 01·r1Hl1• Nl1tll• 1•0111
IIIIIIN•, I 11ol111f•fl 011 1 •l l,.fhw ll y 1b11t ■ houh l
l'rt••lllt>tH \\' ll•n11 111~· 1!11• lo Jt"'(lk n lhlr1I
1,•rrn I w onlt l wllh1l rt4 n 111.)' lltt111,•.
If lu•
1l,11-1m' I I "Ill ,1111y 111 lh t• rnl"1•."
Url(f1r1ll11 .,r IIH' 1•rhlf'hll••t1 111 11 ,11 "h h'h h ..
11ru 1mN1 1 t o 11111111 1 ht 1111,klu~ hh1 rl.rhL ror
I lll' f'r1• 11h l1•11 1•), fr. l,t•r nru llN IH t uu1 , IH·Y
•1r1l lltt f11ll1•Wi( '

'' W11r1tl 1w111•1•, with II worlll ,htun RIH I
r•~·1111 .. 1r11dlon 1111llc•l t•n l l' 11lu1t•1I tu ur1•
n111 l ,\111 1• rt,·1,u l'1111111lt'rf•1~
n• 111,t11 l11 " t ll w wurlll : tu 1••tnhll,._h fnr In
!tor II ~ 11 hnn• 111 111,, (rull,i; ot l11 1l11 " 1r.v; 111
11ro t1•11 th •1 (11r111t1r U)Cftllllil l tilt\ 1uhlllli•11rnn ;
11111 1 t,• r1•11tort1 t•1 1unl rl g l1 i1 lu ull h l)'ll l
n

,,,,r h • A1111•rk11

GET READY
FOR "FLU"
Xeep Your Liver Active, Your
System Purified and Free From
Colds by Taking Calotab1,
the Nn.usen.leas Cn.loruol
Tablets, tha.t arc Delightful, Etue and

or

;-.• • :.

n111ol111 ......

l ru•uu,

:.J

orr .. r,- •r o

1•l•lll••r 1t~1C1,.,1n111111
\1l"dli,1" In " <"~ 1.-un

..

"••llrr11

\ 1llt11111ti h rr,1111 \I •.14'tt l'llv t1t11t1•11 lh:il
ll al,rl,•1 'l'n1·u, lh •• I r11~U:l)' . 11l \ll 11li111•r uf
f, un•l1111 lt1 •IHll111111, II·~ 11Cf,·r••tl thP Ht•nh-1•
hi• h .H llllr\ IU 1111·1ll.11ur 111 lht• 1l lrrlq1l

or

1).•14 l11·tw1•1•11
:,,:1n1,,

,1,,,l,·n

111111

I nltt•t l

lh••

\ \\'1i!lll11J,tt1 u rrp,1rt, how,,,--,,r, Nlill1·H
1ll11f 1111• ,\1,1,•rl,·.111 1:," Pr111111•111 l\;111 rt'<·•·I ,.
,·11 1111 lt11l111111lo111 111111 HIIJ ,-11 1'11 t1tf1•r li11M
111•1'11 11111111• 1111,I 111ltlot lhlll. 111 •111 ll11M' ufrl1•l,1I
1:urh-1 1 ur lh•• 1111111,•r. II llf:1!1•1111•111 ol th11
1111111111, ,,r th•• ti11,1•rouu•11I 111 w11r1 I 11111'11 n
11nq1111t11I rr11111 I riurn, 11r u11.,· 0U11•r L,11111
\ 111,•rl,,111 t,u,11r111111•111 will lu, \\ lthlu•ltt
\m.,rh·~ ,-.,,,n T,, flH\~ lll•h l"'u\\f'r H161llu
,...,r, 1,-~ 1',l 1'11r 1 •.. ~1
\\ 11r1I •·111111--• rr11trl \\'11M hl11.,:1u11 th :1 1, 1111
th·r nrr1111J,C.. 1t11•111" \\ilh Ill•• , ,1,·y l h•11:1r1~
11w111 .,,htd1 ,,111 hN 111w ..rri-1 ·tl\1• l h•i·1·111ht•r
:.!II. ii l\lll 111• 1111ufhh• 111 ,111 1•11r1,· 11:it+" t o
1 ,:,•111111111• 11r,,,.. •ll•1111tdu•11 111111 r1111111ll'r
t·l.11 1111••M:lllt'N 11,\ r,111111 l11•l\\1-t•11 t ',1llr11r11l1,

':::;:, 11:11.'i:\I'~ I
1•,t 1•1111!,1·

\\~'I;; If :~ •1~ Jl1l'r~"::::
I h1t11
111111 ut

111 ;1h•

1
"1'a

1

~1~~~ 1~~I,

1
111'., ~:•,

ll.1.- l111r1•t o(t1r11 h1•1•11
n 1·111111lll1•rnl1II• r11

111"1\t•lh-111111 1
11111'111111 or ('11141
It 111 11 1,ll t•il 111111 rMlllllll lt •t; l1111!.•11tt1 lhnl .
h y l h11 IUU' of IIHH INII hl 11 h IIIHVl'r. hlM"h
111111•1•11 n1wr11U11J,( 1•1111l1uu1•11 1. ft wlll he oue
.. 11,ln lo I rnmuult nnll n •1•t1hi11 11111r!' lhn11
100,000 WOrtlM 11 1l11y ht!IWt't'n llawnll flrnl
I b" l 1 blllopltlt•11. !:00,00 wort!• " 1ln7 ht'
tWl"(lU HtUI li'tillH l ■ t'O Rlll1 HftU Ulf'i.{t► 11nfl

llaowRII , "1111 sho ut A,000 word ■ a da7 ,,n
• ,u..- •
U dr-c ul
bet.WHO Hawaii and

Jaunn. 1 t ■ :11,0 c-1ntmad that 1.i:·a1 nate ■
1'1U be low ■ Ix ceuu I wurd betwMo

PHARMACY
TIii~ UEX .\1.1, !-iTOlct:

Tilt-; ' \ ,\ L bTORE

I
\uwrk.111 111•,q•h• at th•• 1•111111111! d1•1•1lu1111 ,
,Ill ,·l1•\\ 1,f lh1· 111,-1 , n-i h1111 ht't'lt ,•11•111·1.,·
111•111,111.-1 r:tl•••I, u •11l1i't 111t lul 1U11Jurl1.\· 11r
I Ii . t,1•11ut•• 111 u1•1m11,·1I l•I th•• J,1•ua:11•· , ·,,,
1'11 1111 In It• pr,~-i1•11t lorm , 111111 t1l111·1• It I
ul,au 1'11•11r lh lll lb•• 1 '11,·,,1111t1 I
II 11,1\\
•1;11111" \Vt1t1lil 1u1111llfHft• 1111--ff,·H 1111 11111,,11,I
1,11•111 to our l"1•,h•ri1I 1 '1•1:"'t It 11111111. II \\ 1111l,I
Ml:•t•IU 1h11t ,I 1h•rh1l11• 1•,11r1'""'"'l1111 1,t lh•• \\ Ill
11f 1111' \ 1111 rl• .111 11••11111' • r1•.r11rlllua,: I h•• 111111
11 r 1th11Ulil ht, 11l1t,tl111·,I. 111
111111• \\ 11)' 111
111 h1•r., 1,rf11n• I 1!1
( ·,1, ,•1111111 Iii 1110111· , ,,
1111rl of th• • l.1w ,,r tlll' 1111111
'I h1\ h1·•I
n lu 111,tuhl 111Uf'h an exnrt• itilon ,,uul1I
Ill our 1111111l,111, 111• 11)· IIW 1111•1hn1I 11r1)\ltl
t•i l h, I h1• t '1111111111111 lun fur thl• t•11111--ltu1•11l
of Hllh'll4 11111'Ul14 tu I hut 1,rri·11 1 1h1ru11u•111
11111I . lnth>t•tl, u11k 111 ,lltM 1111111 111 f11lhrnt'1I
II la n l111,:f'lh 1•r JH1 t111l ldt1 thu1 tin• rnll(I
1•111l1111 nt lh<- t. '11\111111111 1u, 11 p n rl o r tlw
lh'lll'I' tr1•111y wou h l r1•MIIII 111 ti 1h'('l!1t'lltln11
hy 1111• 11 111 1,~t.1 ~111 ,c Sul)rl'IIH.l (.'uurt In
th ,• 1•tr,•1•1 ih11I 1b1• 11r1lou 11t lhf' N\ 1rn1"
111111 Ille Pr,•a.ltlt1 11I lt1 11111INtHkl111,t, hy 1111•11 11•
11f II t n•111y, 111 1•11rt11II 11111 f1 0 wrrN or t 'n n
i(r,, .. 11 ,ulth r,•l'"'r1•111•,• 111 11111kl11.u;- wnr . •·i• )f

~•·1·ri•tnr.r flh+• ICU ' '1111\'IJ l'tw,,111
l' llrk \lur
il,•r•ll 111 I',,;.!, h111t l :11J,Cl11111 I 111•1 •11 1111 flllrr4't l
1111 1111 11 l11 11\'t'I' Ill•· lllll'IIIJ!f 1111 1111' llft• or
J.11r1I l 'r,•tll'h. 1'hll'l \\'IIM thi• rtnu 11t11••11 11L
HII IIW llf1• or nu lri.,11 \ 'li-1•r1t)' ttl111•1• l'-,lo\ll,
tlw .,1•11r \\111•11 f ilud t1nu• l11tro1l11i.•1I 1111•
ll n111t• U111t• lttll f11r lr1·la111I .
no,mr l ,1t\\ OM~lurPJi f.o,.,rn1uf'nt \\ Ill -.Jot..
I' rmlt l rl-.h U r11 ubll t'
\111lr1·\\
Huu nr 1,11\\, 1h1, till\'"t•r111111\ 11t.
lt·11tlt•r 111 1 h11 I IOUJI I' or f"nm1111111w , fll'flllk
lug 111
l ,h1•rpo11I lni.;t 11lµ:hl, r1•ri •rr.•1I to
IIH~ lllll'IIIJ)l OIi IIW lift• or l,un l 1,~ r,\nt't1
nr1t l 01•P1tl~ il1'<'11trf'tl lh111 lhP (to,·t•rnm,•nt
or lir1•11t Brhul n or \\'hh•h lw tuu1 n right
to lw I lu.• ~po kt•f'flllll\ "I• um ICoJllJr to Ill•
ll!w th 1• lr l~h r 11 1111hll<• t o hp i:-11 t11hlhtllt'il .''
~o h1 1 d ,Y of 8 1rll('iUll t' li , h•• i1111tl. trn • t•H•r
nllt1 11111L(>i1 IO 1mh·•• n oro hl <'III 1111 11C'rllomt
UN th (' lrh h fir ohlr:u.
li e lt1 8 hllt.•1I how.
(('0111ll.iue1I 011 l 'nvu 81x)

:1"

111, ,ltnac 11n r 11 1111~1111f- utrulu, t~u•., I• u11
··•• IIMllt ll l lonnl.
In n11y (' \l'IH , h OWt'\'t•r, Ill II 1111\llf'r ,1f
r,llrni•1111 to 11111 lh•u11t1• 11r ttu• N11H1t r~. rrn•I
f"\1'11 ttttl•h• ri-0111 1111• Cjlhl!tllon of 1htl ('tlll
11tltullt11111llt~· or lilt' Plllll
111 lo11ll111r th+•
1•11 ,1•11nut 11, m1•1111M 11r 11 111t•n• lr4•11t1 nn•I
1wf h'\' t•11n1u~ 11t of hoth hnu~•· of ( 11n•r1•••
111111 tht• Kt111r li••N"h1t11t11n·"'• It lit <·h•1tr th111
nnti•,-,. lh•• ( 'o,,•rmnl pr,1,·htl1HlM ftr1• tint
ll11Hllfh•+I nr r•'lllth·11~1 1 l1y nuw111l1111•11t11 or
rn41•r,·ntl1H1tt whld1 \\ Ill tnllk•• tht• rutt'I l'II
llrt•l v ('OIIN ll1Utl o1111I Ullil .-11fti lo (•\·t• rr rt•
11 111'1'1 tor lhh1 i·•Hllllr)'", lh1• l ,t'IIM"IIP Jlhlll
il t11111l1I 11111 h•• r11tltl1•il II) lllt• S1•111th' u11J.--i~
11 r Uftl 11 It 1111 ■ hN•11 t'•111 1hl~rf'1 I u 1111 111,i,ru,
1•t l h,l II 11111Jnrlty nf 0 1t• ,\mNli-1111 l1PUl)h•
Ill
ti
~l'llf+rfll ••lt't· llon : IIIHI th•• f•Olllhll(
l'r••111tt,•111l11t 11 lr1 ·t11111 i,1,•1•11111 w ,1rr,1r11 nu 1•~

or

0

4

J.nrt.l

Fr,.n (' h , l rl " h \ 'lf'f' t'Jl)~, N'ttrru , o '

E,-N,JH'!II """ttnlnntlon
0111 ,· th t• fui·t thul he \\ !Iii 1r1n~ll11tc In
1111 llt11Wt€'t l t'llt 111111 thrit h lil 11ollrt' f'
t'1trh, 11ru111 rH ly 11hnt Il l thf' woulll hl• lllllr
11t•r \\ho flrPd 111111 lhrt•w ht.HIib ■ Ill lht •
J,uril Lh•111t•111111t or lrl'lr1111 I, 11ro11 r Uu hll11
l 'rl1lnv, 1411n•1 I lh1"' llt4• of l ,1,nl l·~rt•rn•h.
t11r11wr1.,, f'Olllllllllli lt•r or th11 Hrltl Mh fOl'l't"•..
In t<~rllllf'(' 111111 llt•hrlum. 'l'ht• l ,or1I 1.lru
l 1•111111t h11rl IH't'l1 011 11 ,•1,ilt l o l)r11111d o<•
l '1tKlll. 111 .. 1,1 ••••• 111 U n,l·lt•. 111111 r, 1111r1w1I t o
1J 11 hl1 11 J•'rMn,--, nrrh Ing n 1 Allhtown ■ 1ff•

WOOD

1

l hr•lrlo
nntl llrnLt"glBt.s n"I" n.,l dft•
ing.th1'lr /rl1•111I~ t o lt1•1•11 tlwir 1,11t1·m,
p ur11l.1•, l nn1I t11,•ir oru:111~ ha }h,rf,•i·t
wc1rkl11J.t orilt·r 1\8 n prnh•c- lic'II\ 1t·"tl111t
l ho rt•l1tt·1t nf i 11f u,•n ....'l.
'l'h v l,uo ,v
f hu (\ t lom,.~t·d IIJI ft.. h•m ni11t' I\ )a ,y
l in·r ra,or t·olil~, iuflu~ui a. oud a.i.•rlu •
l. 0111Jllll"Otinn9'.
'fo t·11 t 11l111r t n <'t1l1l on

rni~ht

1111,l to

J ir,•, 1•11t ftt'I io11t1 1 w1q,1i,·ath1 1 1M t 1h 11 nnu
•~I 0 f!lh t•f 1-,•dl ''"'' "I h 1t. t1•, ullmv of.
wntt·r 1111\1 '11 1111 , ~" ealt1, 110 n 11 :1111\ \ 1

.:rl1,ii1..r, llll t;lf'kt•11h1,Lt

]ti)

J\t l.\
~ 1H1r

11,,,t

nr:,•r

,,rr•d .

lln" \\llh fl l1t•1rty app .. 11tt, t'11r hrt •1 1,.
f:1Ht.
t:u. t wh:at :rnu pk-1 n-110 tl111g1•r.
('u.lntnh111 llr'tl 111011\ f'll'r Ii, 41ri 1nnl
P.f'lnlr1l p:u·k nc1•~. pr irrc 1h1rt\• (;,· r •1it11.
t·:vrrr d r11c-gl t f, nutlu,ri 10,I to J f11n,t
~·n11r

H .,·011 nrl' 1, t. 1rr 1•dly
!11 , (• ~ ·•tnl, .-(.\i,l,, l

m111u ,.

J,•ll1•ht1•1I

11

RHEUMATISM OR
NEURITIS-- -OU CHI
Rub away all pain, !lfrneu, 1orent11111, baduM-he with !ITTNTOI ..
IWinl!I like 11111&le all adlN and
........ Den'& 1utr«, bu7 a email
... ., 1IQDMI ,.... , _ ..........

--

ST. CLOUD, FLA•

FURNITURE

STORE

In ,:ruin~ nhout ('hrlMlmu ■ Nho1l11tnu. ('OJI
J1111l.. 1111r llt1t• o,,--r,
\\ t• 111111" bn\'\~
):1111 \\11:it.

111111

jUMl \\hlll

111~11,.~.

The Busy Store

I-IT<l l J:,<,

oir.

\\ 1•

h ,1n 1 lh•• t,11,H"k
t.Jttnllll '1llt·\rt·lh•1I

,11 .1 m1-,1 •,1

\\'AIIL:,

t11 :.1•n:11M,

011,

'l'III ',J,; S,

1'111111 Ml·).\TH,

;\ \1 .\ 1, 1, 111

11r1·n1rml

f'llllrlt )'",

I'll 1.011 S,

\V 1• 11trlH' 10 1,l1•111u, 111111 .,., Jllu·rnl r1 ,
I llrll"' 11)1 111111111) l111t uur 11111• 1 t11111M11111I
rn .. tolllf•rtt \\Ith \\hill th,·)· w1111t ,

A'-'11

w,,

I< (

1'1' ( '.l!--1•:S

( 'OUl·O IITI< ,

I' 1:<1:1<,

l'll,1,11\\

111,.\),1,1.T l< .\T

l'l>H\'11

K1'0 \'l:H.

1n, ,,1,o

IIIHT Mll",

U0,11111",

1:,.-0~

Ao:,,

GRANTHAM'S

for Xmas at
RIGGAN'S

y,,

.... ..

T. S. JOHNSON

Everything

llltl l'IIIIIJ.t :\'our I nh l 11 :.u, \ a11 111it1•1I,
11r fl_\' :t.l111 Lt 1,11n •
hlit l "t'frt lh•f l un,l )'1lll lilt• rnc--lln·f

lh , 1r 111 nl't l\ t.',

CUT TO
ORDER
Size

Leave orders al the Blacksmith Shop
across lhe street from lbe Ice Plant

Sure.

f'l11,:(111•.
·· 1•r1111111 1 r11tlf ll-11tlo11 or 1111• lll'IH'R ffl';ll 1
nu,I I.PIIJIIII~
\111l 11 11M ! '11\Plll llll wlfh hn
1111•1ll.1 11• p,-:f .11+ 1h4h111t•11 1 !If 1111• l ,•·:llflll' n1
, : ,•111 1 \11. 11111111•1ll1111• n•1hlf'tl1111 11f \\llr to -:u•11,
11r,1111111 r1••lnr11ll,111 ut 1111r11111I l11hnr 111111

MARINE'S

lllldt'r

1<11.IJ ► t•;s

l-'111:KfH
1•11w1;,-,

l'Ull<'ll

Kl l1'1sS,

Merry Christma and Happy New Year
to Every One
M. E. RIGGAN

F. H. SHELLENBERGER Mgr.
I

l_

80.
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:r.

AVl1,

•
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n. m.nUD, osmetA ootJNTY, nolUDA.

CLOUD TRIBUNE
Pullllsbe<II R,·e i 111un41P; llJ

'-

C. 'f. JOH:-i () , , Editor and Owner.
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In a,hance.
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:? 1 rllHI
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For the Chlldre,

IJloc k

10, ~'O.

oua 10, Ulock l'-ll

I

IN

' l'111• .. 1lay llll,l'hl II t I ht' \\' llll'IH'r l\111111•,

T\KE NOTlt'
I hii\11' 0 11f'n t"d N lallur hoa, •I the f' loth .
111.- "torr ot Ur. llramnu1r, "h•r.- I wlll

.\1lh1111~h 1h1• llwrmo11lt't1·r h 11s lh't'H 1111\'
,~rlnll Ill l) nl ntl'I ll Wl"\J ht•h)W 11•r11 111 1111111~

110

1·0•1111,: ht• h1•1tt 1l•) \\11 u11,111 u tu arnt>r
m
,.Urt:>. with 1111 1111 tl on •
•f 11rk.-

1Jr r,-,rar,I .
Hut ,,.. "U.1t· l h1h·• w1111,l1·r It th,•• ol,I
~r.i_,·h1•111l,•ll 11w11 111H I uu,tr,111.-1, "ho wit
lhruui:b thf' 10111,C 1l113·1 1111 I ht> 1,4,1u·hnt 111
tb tl ('11U rthOUlf"" •111111rP, l111t~kl11.r In tht• \\tlrltl
HlllUlblne. e\'rr lblnli. lon1tln~ly ut lh t' 1111)'11
1tf tbt-lr routb tu thr tar 11nrtblan1I 11·bl·ll
lhPS fuui.cht w1th 1b1• )('f' K inJ:" , ftnt l rt1i
J oh•f'tl In tbe lrnttlt" Are lh l"Y u1ln1lful of
th f" hrlgbt . 1•01tl th1111 of wlntn \\b;on tb~y
hound 11katf' on ,~wlr feet, and 1klrnm~d
thn frog.en rl,·ers, wllh All 1h~ grn <"e 01111
fl('(llne II ot hlrd1: or th o ae moonll •h t
n!~httt, with thP tht>r1110111 1·ter W:l.f' 1lu\\ n
111 rh,. fllh t>, when hundre,111 ,)f youmr men
UIHJ moh.lt>l18, muttlt-rt•d t u lh1• flOfl t', lfRlh •
t-rr,l un lh ~ alttaJIY 1urtare of thf uh.I mlll
JHlftd, arouud
lllOWllljC llt111lll) flrP , lllld
JJlayPd tag •1111 vlLt:f i(iUUU tlllllng fur It
uuutruum of JoJ' 0011 1uotlun: Br th oae
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1nrt thP young folk ,in tbt• road to a;coo,l
lu•alth ntt,tln.
Youth
rt·11pon1li1
1Jt1lrkl1.

·1

:- - .....-...,_

Your Friends,
.

.... , , •·

The People's Bank of St. Cloud

You ""II huy r•••pto -llnnaun tu , tnhlt•l or
If
t
,,uhl orm ut your tlruJurl•t ftlltl run II•
Wny• be 1t1ro ut tb~ 1tt•n ut11~ IJJ' lookln'(
ror (bP UIUUP .. ,:111lt•'•" 011 tbA p 11r kllat A.
WJlbout tbP nOUIP "(irnJe·•·· I t la not P ill)•
.\J
l
to
Bllj{IUl,
. l '" I\ UUA tonh OIH I lilood
mukPr f or tbf• whole ft1mll7
Ph711f'1an1
P,llrJwbPro lHJVt! u·"etl It tor n arly tblrt7
,1e,r-...

f

r
ST. CLOUD, OIClEOL.1 covNTV.

nfE ST. CLOUI> TMBUNE

Tt1u1e.•mAY, »ECEMBt.:R

u, 1919.

The Season's Greetings
. ,.·.

.. ..... Mr. J. JT.

'l'flllll)l1•t.H1

of t•nun, 111'1,,

rh"f'fl ~ut111•1ln:', 1\1111 Ill IIIIU Jl lllnv Wllll 1tn .
........ uu (') vrl.1 NW houh••urJ,

8. W. l'orter, reul rat.ate, ln aurnnec. tt
'1•\·llh~ Lt•t• nrrlW•) ~uturtl uy troll\ Ar
( ,,t1111 1o tl lH'tHI 1h1• h•1lhluytt with hlv
mi,tbi•r, Mrw, J,. 1111 r:t l ,1-e.

ur•N>nJ offlc••
13lt

Vr , Ooddw , Pby• lelm:i and
rNr 81.
1,,ud Pharnuwy.
l\11/IN

Mr.-. J,,hn 11', '10111hf>r 111111 Mr• Wt111 ·u1
of Ohio 11\l •llll(', llllt l ~In . w. II. Hlnu•r
111111oli. n,•1•111w tt1w11l 'rhur111i111y ufl,•r110011
U J(l1Hl1111111:1•,

1,r

tor

l\lnrl,CUl'fll M1•(UII IN 111 111)111 ('
wllh br, r 111 her, llr1.

thn
Ai.tau.o

hu111t11ya
M1•UIII,

lnclu ll e" obotogrupb In yout Chrl•tmaa
bo:i,

r.. nmb'1 ll <"nl lc:11111Lfl 0 eb1u1,;r~ eun fur
lllt 11li,h :,ou flro lmrnrnm•e OU
YUllt' Mlt)ff'

J'Jk.e'w Htuill,l,

,1111111 1,•ruut'PI .Jo lrnMhll nrrln1 tl h1>11H.• tro1u

•.. -• ~-:·" ! ~....... ..

·-

-

..

Merry Ch/!lll'tW.a1s··• A anti =·="-~~-·
Happy
Nevv Year
.

flt•

-•--- :.·:.-~h~

~rr , ond " '"· \ , I' . 1,1tllllq,rt-r of ('111111('('
lh•ut 11\'Pllhl• ll(l' 1•nt,•rt11l11lui.r 11H•lr 11111111h

t\•,~m!~:1'~,11~•,:~l!ll:i',°;1

IJulldlnQ'

1

or r(lllldi•uct-.
lf
,·1 111~ .r(n:~::'.' J.\ t n, . L.
I.
,1 1toul Mt1111 lny 10 111e111I thl' holldtty~ wlth
('lty l'uun<-llmnu
. II. " 'ntfhhurn h1 re•
1
i'(f
t
•toU1!
1wo11lf'
who
know
Huhnt
\V
,
1
twr 11urNHil, llt ~h.1,·or an•l Mr•. n , At
1mrted 111u1•h l111 11r1,,•, ;I thlM WN•k , 11ftt•r
,lo1HUIU l.t ,
h\1111~ ,•u11rtm•1I tu hi • h OUlt' for t ell t!ll)'II , ChUJl JtPIJ , for1111 •r owm•r 1,f 1111' N11tlo11111
'l' rlh111h\ WIil rt1arrt1t 1t1 li.•uru 111111 Ill" i,nMHt•d
Leon o . LAmb now r el ) r f"llt'll l l n. re ll . llWn)' u Wt•,•k IIJ.fll 111 N(lW York .
Dr.
f--4, UurkDUlilJl(lr, uhylll<'lun, ■ Ur •
1eou •nd 01teo1>Rlll, Conn bulldlllJl. 24lf alJlft fire lnturaneo tC.n<'Nn nnd will write
\I r. l'J'. .t. S llt'rldnn uud wlft of flnl,flt.>
oolldeH 011 Ht.
l oud t>rooer tl e ■.
wornl . ~ . ,l ,, ftr,• t1x1w<'lt•1 l lwre 1,, •1.1tl 111I
Mr. nnd )lr ■ . llnrry ,Joh 1111011 bun~ ur •
t ll t• holhl11y111 \\llh tt11•lr fn1h1~r 111111 1111111,
Mr. l•t .Alheo n1ul wUL•, from Cbnrntllnln
rlvfld from Ohio to •1w ntl Orn bt1lhlny1
~llb Mr, ,Job1111on'if 1Hlr<'llll, Mr. uutl M1•111 . N , V ,, urrlntl 111 81. l'lon1I thh1 wc•l' k, 'J' IH~Y 4',m1 r11t li• HullJ IIIHI llli1 1€'r, .,1, 1, l'ool c.
1un1l e the lrl11 or 1S.'i0 mtlf>M lu their cu r .
,vu1. JohQIOn ,
.Urtt , f;clgnr fi1llhn1tn K f" ll ey wlll 1eove
A nu:'4.1 llt1J( t1f tht'l t,' lty Coun<"ll WOii lH~lcl
Rnlnrglnir of 1)hotoarrn1)hl t'An b
h:1tl on N11turtlnv for ~ew l:ork ID Ule(\t h r,r
M11111l11)' wlw11 " ft•w 111 luor hul!hh' lhf mot• Ht 11 tli.e '1 Htudlo, t•e<•khnlil t Jlldh11r. lil . ll111thund , ltlH I WIii rNur1, 10 hPr l1 n 111 e In
tt,r:11 ,....__,rt\ tukt•n 1111 111111 tlh,a1011tid of, 1uu11n11 ' lvu(l, 1,~1n .
Blt o rur 1t fr11m th1•r~. Shf' IN llw kll•'~ t or
.M r. 11111 1 M rlil , \\' . H , lllltth .
which WIIIII tlrn Ult vnu-0 , t n • "Pr reut 11111,.
1
J uyrt Huw1•11 • 1111 M '"'" 011,(11 UuwPn ttr
1
J . M, llmt i( l1t111t 01111 wlt1• troui Norll1
lll•11 llurlrl l1rc11 lh11, wh o 111 auencllng rln•d ' l UPWtll1y fro111 llt•ln11d to BIICIHI tb,~
tt;I" \\~o,uuu·• <1olh1
nl TnlhtlinllRPP, nrrlv• hulldu.)'• wi th ttwlr ftHh<'r, lhw . 11 . JI. l'h1llo!>, XPh ., \' ho llrP MtOl)J)l11g 111 St.
H H"l'II,
t'Jornl , lunt• Jo11t rP111r11rtl rro111 11 1rl11 111
••1 1 holU () t-lntur,luy lo 8?lt'l1tl th {'! holl1lfl y1ir,
wlt tj twr rnoth\•r, Alrll, M. I , l'rcufht, 1111cl
1h11 "'''" '· f'IJIIIII , 111ukl11~ lll•• trl11 l11 lh f' lr
Gt.•I ya ur Chrl aimo1 guotl11 at M11rln e'N nu11(0 ,
'rlwlr (;Ar
IIOW rt•glMt rM
~.US4
.. h,u•r, \fr 11, A , 11. t 'ow~i' r , ttl lhf' l'ort c r
H ean11 Hwre. New 11rtlell'IJ art1 11<,w arrh• lllll('fl ,
111mrt11w111• 011 l 'Nllll,)'h·a,nll\ ·\·CllUfl,
l111' (lttlly t o r tho h o lhluy LrnJe,
j,1 . tt
It. C . J~U)lh•• or
\ll llllf'RJHIIIM ll4 IWrf'
:\lllfurtl O~orM'(l urrlu•1I ho11H• flntur,luy 11).Cnlu thh1 \\llltPr, Wht•11 ht• h•fl thP "l11111
fr,1111 Hlt'IIWII F111\1•rHll,V Rl l)~ l.., 11111 1 11ml Mt•lu c· II )' I !IP I ht•r111,1111t'lt•r 1111 h i :..'O tl t•grP!',j
1
:\Ir. J<;ugJ(•il orrhetl Ju tlJh1
WIil lilJU'lli l 1llt\ h olltln)'• With bl 11 Ulltl'lllll, ll1 l11w ,wro.
l url OU l.&Olltlny.
ll r OIHI ~Jr11. IM Ot•tHgt•.

Rowland's Market

o.

Freeh and Bair Meate

a;,,

:
~
~

~

!
~

For

5

Christmas
❖❖❖❖-l- ❖tt❖❖-t-❖❖•:• ❖❖-1-❖❖ +

we have

l'u t.c" Chllill'rM 111111i-1>d t o llw Or1•11 1

'l'h t t'' IIUl lll • \\t•rt 1 11r t•
IJ y Ehwl'411'111 Urotlwrl!I

1101 lll't' II
n111101111t·1•1I Il l llw 1l11w tbl • 111111 4' Wt'lll to

l'oh·l11 PnrkPr 1111d l,IIIHlrn Oudwlu Ar
rht•d 'l'lll'~•ln) tlolll u,1 1uml. Whr' r(' th~y
fHt• RUt•UtllllM' ~l1•t 111u l ' 11hrr,! ty , tllHI wlll
f('lllitln UOlll dl t> r the holhluya with tl.wlr
1>ttrfl11t ■ In thh1 1•lty .

l)ft:1!11.

A 11h •111111111 l 11111 lutly u 111.I a,wul wt•re l'JI
11r•uH•hl11g nnol ht1 r 111011 on l.lhH't•nth Htr,-et
Whf'll lh£1 tint IUUII ~uhJ to lhe Olht•r
Tho Ltulle11 ' .A11.1lll11ry
tho Army and " 111111 ,,.,1 butter 110 uurth tll gel wnrrn l'
N11v7 Pnlon 1ueeta evny IM""Olld and f () urtb The Trlhurw wlll IIIY lO th(! fU.•W(Oll1 \! r"I In
~"ND Y d11t.ruoon 11t 2 o'clock In tbe 1h1 1 Mlltle tboL lht! roltl air referred to In
Moo•e n,un e. N. , reehrn,l, L.J 1 C-c m lh 0 11l11J\'P rt•uinrk t, H! ry UllllilUI\I l9r St
mnnd{'!r,
18tt l ' h ,1111 and J,'lurl\lR ,

French !vory
Mirrors
Combs
Brushes

or

I.. I,.

I.u rn ■•

o't•loC"lc In the M:00110 nom,,
on l\('W l 'ork 11\'t'flUf'. F. D. Mu1uo1, , fttl•

cr11no,1 '"

for

H. C. Stanford Co.

I.

., ~•rn111,tf'r \\ ho r11n1e In 011 lhi~ ,•v•1 nh1g,
1
.do111it 1110,11\ru formin g mn<"blltNI IIJHl l111plt1fllt:lflld
Jutnnt.
181! 1r,1h tlh•1 1Hht nlwht , whllf'
ti p ,1ri't t , ,rnl,t Nt. ( ' l,,u,1 wntt 11 ,,r,•11) 11( 1111 lcl111h1, tllr(>CLOrft ut the Koulb l•'lorhJH
111"
II
'l'hnl
hi
11 llf" ur I li t• t11\VTI UM JI who It•
tulr, lh{' 11Atel t' f whl r b Ur!' l·~tlb 10 tu :\1 ,
"r~. \\• r,•11 'frUul11. whn IM to n 111)rt1r
h(•N• "' 11u• U .\ , n 111111 In nu ,,u•nlng or ll11t lh1 •r 1• 11n• 1 1 ld, ·lf um, ruhhlMh laylui: l11duMl\1', nrP h11,ln.c l 1 fl'('lt'II O 111•w hulltl
lnje "hh.'h l'4 lt) lw l111 ,·ott•i.l l'Xl'lu1h£'ly LO
r11 11•rtttlnnu,11t 1•n11th•d
" 4\n C\1' n'11g· uf n ,•0111ul hu t k 11f ,,w111t1 o t 11111 h11l!l11t•~H h •• It,.
t•·
HIHI
llfl
1111
11~
o
r
th~
\'IH'IIIII
IOl'I
thnl
1lh4pl11y ur (').hlhlht ot lhht ,•IUtH . ~l)flt't' fur
H1•T1 1f rllHl ~1ury ," h ll ~Ut•,-1 nl 1b1• hom~
Hl1 01t ll l h p r h •1111t• •I 1111
1' 11l'.l urp l' )'t' •. ,r •· I 1111 h1\1 1lt•Ull'lllfl u,.,,,I 011 1 IH' llNH', forill
or t'n1u . 11111 1 \Jrii Ii, I) l•' rmu , on l•'lorhlu 1111tl
might IJr,•1'1 1 t.11. 11.111•,
1.11111 uur1h•11 llnl 11lrtn1ly h1't.' 1J 8111)tlC'd tor.
11\tl l)III ',
.\11ulh 1• r 11\11.i t luti•ruulni,c 1•~hll 1lt wlll lw
\\' n l,·tt i,,I
Hro w 11 1111 11 \lr11. 1: 11111111 .I 0 111, or rieh fru111 th,• 1·•Uh! l nn,t lllkt• 11111 c
l•M" . n H,1 l1 ·o tn , l 10IU1 r r, Krntu r kv nv l
11
ll'kworn
l,
l1r111
ht·r
11111
1
11!
i
l111t·r.
nrrh,•,I
l11•rt
I IHUI u f Kout h l,'lt1rh.111 , tu \\ 1..1 h•h h1111tll•1•1lt
r nu 1• nud 't :ilh 11 tr<-r t.
J"'i t111
'J' UP.. tlll) 1•\1•11l111,c. '1'111•, · 11r1• (r11 111 l'ro,1
nt \llflf'f(('M "'11 hP Mh o wn . A il ll U A11llt'
1h •111•t•, H , I ., n1u l 11r~ IIH' ).l: tHH l o lll \ 11 nket
,riHllH•,1a fli_th In (,{rl'.:ltf r \ 11rlt•ty 1h11 11 l,'lur
r!. J HP,·nm• nrrhl'd r111•o1illl)' mor11l11tt kllHI lh tll 1· ,,•r y111 11• llk1 •11 IO 1111•1•1 'l' h,•y wlll 1ltl1t . lh l' e xblhll II t' Xllt't' lt•d 10 l> t• O IW
frn111 Coru•t, t 'ol., to lilllt'IHI llw ,, htlt•r In ! )(• tl \·11 h rn l,lt• Ailllltl u 11 t o Ill<' l 4H' h •1y ot tht• l11r,rt_•Mt filHI Ulthll v ur h.•d )"l"t C ♦ l lll't..' lt• II
Ht. ('toutl
SI. t'lnud . Tilt ·.)' t'll .CIUoi..1' 11 n h t1 UM1 • 1/11 \\' h
In lht• t · 111tPtl Hfl1t'II,
1 •o nt1l11
U\ ' l 'll ll t 1 Ill tt tl\llll t'I' tor ll hOIHt• ,1111t
At1Hl1W1Ue11t f{' illUrt•~ ot 1h11 t-~nlr
11ml
\fr•. J,) ·1lhu1 ~h:tun,·o nJ,C,•r , frnm 'l'n1111m , htt,·c, hqcuu h o 11to1•kt·1: 11l11 1r lhl'ft'.
ll111tJ1ttrllln Curnhlll )lhe 11ru1HhJ(' of hf'lng
1111 hf're 111 11111~1141 the- liolhhl)'4 with her
of HII ('\•pn ht"hPr clnH lhRII w11• itl flrliL
1H1r1 •11t~. )Ir. UO(I Mn. Nt.'llllll,
'l'hl' RJJIH:'flfllllf' t' of Mr, . Wreu llt'Ouln 1wtlel1rnwt.1 .

in RII sizes and prices

Candy

i\lr , ( ' h M.1"1r•

ren~t•~~"r:.

N~l1Jt1H

111111

hll

fnmlly

~~tt'i!~n~~l' og ,

l:~'\vf~~';: ~:r.;

1
\~~'.n
~r:hn" ~~.\~:u
1
tl\l'lHIO null IOlb St.
,_ ....,.
.rnhn Burnett
.T. C'. 1£u,nen c : t :' .
monl , l e .• 11rrlv,ltl rt>M>ntly 111 1ll Rtt MIOIJ•
l)ln,r At th St.
loud ,
It 11 lbt.. lr tint
~luter here.

nnd

Toilet Articles •
I
Perfumes
Powders
Etc.

tb!";
...':~::~: •:.~n,t,~Yv:!:~~t~:.,.,~r:~~~~:"~:
thA u. A . n. 111111. ttl :w .,. w . All ,·et•
1

{"rftlll

!

1
lrf' (.''ltdlally lll\ltNI.

Mr, 'rhOIUfhtlf\11, f111hrr or .Arr ble 1'hOIIIJ1 •
10n ,1rrlvt•t l Mondny ulli(ht trow Nort ol'r 1
~Ot hl,rtrn, wlu•n 1'11'f f1'r-ldny, lho l t!IIIJ){'l.i •
1lll'f" 111•ft1 30 de1,Cnot'1 btlow 1ero,
Ml .. Oohln

Oro,u

ltfl RundR)' (\Ir

1011 -

kogl'~. Oklu ., Whf're llh P h ill ft ~ood &HUI
1lon , ll1•r many frlentll bMe wlilb her IUC!•

I

St. Cloud
Pharmacy
11th St. & Penna. Av.

Mr. ,rnd Mn. f 1. U. nro1111nr nt . ln h 11wk,
N . V ., 11rrh,•11 In luwu laat week and took
Ill) fht'lr rf>t1l1h•11cu for lh~ \\IOH•r 1111 1tw
un,·nll rl'&ltl\•nce on 1,~1orttln ov~nue.
A man on Tt.1 n1b 11trt~•t Hid to • l11d7
WlHl 'fl\1111 itt.l\rthlJr ror 'l'llllll)R : " I wt•h )'IIU
R 1111•rry -" IIH'l!ll' h e •tll l>IWi l . Tb(ln h e tin
l" b f'1 I, "t' brl t1t11111t11,"

'l~u:_• i11t•~.~;t~!::it•t!~f':t::n!:~~

('fllllly

nn ■ Wl'rt• d

fUVE

Jl t OL I O

T II A~KP4

)tr■. tl orn wl1he■ to ex1,r;,@1 h ('r w:rttll•
lUtlt_• to Ibo ell)' Ollil fire 1h•pnr 1n,~n t ttn<l
o therN tor tbdr promut ond t!ltkle ut bt-lfl
• , j ",,,
.. . . ••
,,
lit. OUN• to lhu heart In ,11vl11g uur h o me /row a .,•t"8• .-qu
or bflr nudh•thof', \V e prnnllHl' the lll'()llh-. l)rt&lrh~ tire bt~iurng down u1,<m u . 1 froru tb ..
of tit. C"loml It r,:uot.l o111ertah111te11t tu IRke. ,ve O\\•e u dPht uf 1'rOtll11tl•t t o our
btr j'Eveulug of folou;.f a 1 1d Story:•
111l~1Hlltl uelabhor1,
Mr. an,I ,\Ir■.
Jennlnus, for tfnwly w11ruln,r 111tl 11 IA1> to
C. ('. t,el~•ter, of !-4t. Paul Nnd mwnu• Mr. and Mr,lj Reynoldit tor pbun e c11l11.
let~•, r~M"nbr whiter vtR ILor In ~l. C1oua tor
Mr. Jen nlug1, with heroi c et"tJrt, ulra to
ten Jt1 1tr1, h arnln In our mld ■ t and Ot4 het1I ft , trnt rt:.'Sllaed thot h. • ·1u 110 t-11(' •
lltUII lit holdtntr forth at the 81,
'loud U.ltll"'I Juh . \Ve hute 1wtl 10 <'•Ill for h,1111,
hotel , .l\lr, l...elt"elt Pr ulwny ■ le nee<letl t o tb1, fi f e engl11e nnd r~w were h er& before
mot.:e our l..'olony of wlu1cr ,•bl tur1 com • I aot bnct, two bl oe k11.
l)let e. QIHJ wbe11 11<' IIPJ)Cltr8 011 lh('i ifCCnr
The rtl!lll0ll8fl WllM mor(' Oum Mrntlfylng.
n 11 11,•rPH(u l &enl!llou 1M nlwtty.- nHured . IJ r ll \\DI u wonder, ond the fire Ut.)fl l\l•re
don't ~m to grow ,wy ohier, 01uJ gut 1111 hero It'.
11t lbfl b o t.el 111y he 11 UI> to bla Old trl1•k1
Thanks, nnd grRtPfUI l'(\lllf'U,bra•t•·.. ,.
tbl ■ lellOII •• turnal.
MIi , A. U MUI,!. T • •~. JIOIIN .

.H ,

.

Ii

~

•;
~

!

@ ur tbo uobts oo out nt tbts
'boltt,an Season to eacb of
our frtenlls; to wtsb tbem t:,rosberlt}J tn tbelr untlertalttngs,
\\7tatl 111 t or t be w orh, peace for
tbe patb\\711'1, frtent, s to r tbe
flr estlle ant, st ~ ngtb t o tbe l ast.

I~
'

M•f'hln " "

rnr

tht<

t,'n rm 111

Edwards Bros.

===========================

THE

NEW

FIRM

EXTENDS

TO

EVERYBODY

A Merry Christmas ci.nd
a Happy New Year

tlll'I

Teun1•• li"•lr

.;..:..: ❖❖-t-:-:•❖❖❖❖·=••:-:-:•❖❖❖•!·-t-+.:+'-t

hl·rr,

❖

IUAIIY Utcf\1'111 M"lttff l\l)J)(lfl( tbnt y1,11 · 11
WiHHh,r why you tllllll ' t i'Olllft IH'rll tlr1111
of ttll untl IU\'11 truuhlt• , tlnw n,111 monf'Y ,
e n,t
lh P ,,,\ry lhlllM' tw wnnt•.

❖

:;:

❖

•-l

❖

❖
❖

tllm·rM fur ti1r w11r1111h of trh1 n1hhl11 ,
trn,·ttlll f or 11rl 1h •, n rl1t1 f ur uplift.
ll n111 lkM1• bl1•h , 8u1111w11tl1•r ■, l'utf 1,lnk._,
~wt•rttl'r ■. Allk llo ee, Rhlrt11t, 8llpp~r11, tor
•II Ol't'allon ■ .

•!•

❖
❖
❖
❖

+

+

DON'T BUY

~:

❖

front •nd 11\0 tl'!et ha.,k. " Th~ bf'tit
l a1Mr•t- h•n•n111 irrn,,• •orlh

+

•f lt'•11t '100 a )' Mr.
A 1rNt b•r.- ■ ln Ir 11ottl qulf'k, flllO

,•,.

flllf'D lhPl y or 30• nl•J'
t'omf'! •ntl • f f or "rltf'.

❖

I

i

❖

+

♦
♦

mlH
•

h,

Addre• ■ ('II••) \ 1 J.., \flt\ \ MOJUU
"e.w York ,,,. • .fth ht .

t, <'l• ■d , 1"1orltl•

IS-ltp

iiJ.

We will take a g reat plea urc in continuing p leasant relation with all of the old customer and trust to meet
a great number of new ones during the coming y ar.

❖

t ' nlll ,nu,.,., chh nu1.,nlftrl.-nt bun• ❖
ralo" •Ith lf !i n1•11i11hrt i-lOnf': Mft'I)• ❖
•nd pllhu111 fo Ch~ front JHtrf'h , th f': ❖
l111r•" r1wm 8 •ni l h•lh ronn1, 11hw ❖
l\1Q IMrtrt'I ~ •rilroh.. ◄ u hh m1u•h ❖
,ihf'lf rnon1 .
A l•rs@ lif' r~"""d In ❖
oorf'h In lhP ~r• r •. •.:l~t'lrlf' ll•hff'tl , ❖
■ nd C'lt, "•l~r.
T~n toot C'l"llln•~ ❖
doub l~ floor1t,
r..-1•.;.- lot 100 fool ❖

-C- uf ,ioll,"

New York Ave.

■a,

n,,·e

\ltult1rn

~o

Brammar's

II OBNri

,...

<'1u1lon of rtml 1rnJoymtnt. Mr11, .Mrllul11 '1J
fl'llertorl~ ,. \llll ftlle ; her 1wl~ctlo1111 It,
both itotlg 1111tl 1uor
hnve 1t potllC'llt• rt• •

l11 orth•r 10 gh-11 thp ruru1 f' r ot lhl »M'
tlun nu npf1,1rt11nl1y t ~ ,11••nudm 111 .. m .-in••
wltb lht• uthn11t1IJ(Nli flhll 1II K, t1I\IIOl 1l(l('M or

QlJJ,~R'rto'J

T H F.

A , fl . .. hurrh . \\T h o h•ft SI (' loull tnr 111,,
A Wlll~r HII)(' ('Ollll('('IIIIK th~ tnn'k to lht•
t11J,ttnr or th 1• mur1111111 lr11l11 Iv St f'lo111I ..~orth t.111 Ot~t'mher O, wrol1• tt) \V , JI . Rln
hrokP Mtlll tln)· , m:1kln(l II llllllOHlblt> tu l••r thnt h e 11rrh('1I 811Ct•ly nt hh1 ~h•Mfl1111
\ln1IIMOII ,
Wh1,
flll thfl 1111 Klnt., wllh wntPr ,
lfPlp w1111 tlun, 1000 \\'rh•h Ave,.
1u1 11t 111 tlw forn, or unnthN C'IIJ;&'IOl'l f rom where h<• wltl re,hh.• wltb bltc 11,11>IH'\\' , f h
{'fi
r
l>u
y,
who
('lllllt'
to
~l.
t"t1,
11,l
Ill
llf'l''
Olll
Klll11hnml'r anti th "ol ll hor11f'" WIIM hnuh•il
fl"!!l' hltu to bl, honw. )Ir. ( ' hur<> h mA1hl
111 lhnt 111tu•t~ tnr rrnnlr,1 .
th t• 1~hn11Jrt1 un 1u•rou111 or hl;t t n1llnl{ eljZ'llt
11111 1 n1 h ·1111,•H.J )'t•1lr14
lie• ,~ rl l l'lt thnl 1l11•
1111•rrur.v w111.1 :? I lh'R"rl't•M 1u•low i 1•ro 111,~
rn•,t t11nr11l111t nth•r 11114 urrl\ul . 11111 111111
hr thU11KIII hf' ruuhl l41Ulhl llu• f' htlttll~ In
1t•m1wr.1tur1•, 1111 •~ hn1I 11 ,; om l ■ t u n• utul
n r"gh111 •r 111 hlN r11ou1 .

What Shall I Give Him

..

wnlklnl,C

Ur. f'hua11 turn ed bht r11r over Into "
llf't•o llllt•b tJII lht'1 •lt1t• l)f tllo Enllt ( '0111t
ru•(I Mundt1y 1
h f.Ill 1111 <'Rr 1kltldl'll from
th\· Nlll)balt r
whll() trnnltng ovf'r the
hll(h flll Jun north fru111 Alllgntor tukt•
1
'l'ht f1tr 1•l11nJrrll Into fl,·t~ h't"t uf w 11ter:
hilt lhf' d oc tor f'1rn1wtJ Mf'l'IOIII l11Jury . A
ltrokNI wlt1tl"hlPlil, hrok:1•11 ,t(' rluw Whf'e)
ftllfl lnllll b f'tl 1111 111\1{1 ,nrnrtl \\dlt lh(! d1l1U t\j{fl' to lht• ('fir, whll"h \' JIH ht1111.-11 ou t h t
u I ritek_ from M f'tl iu•r·• gnr111itt' .\lont.lny a nit
tOWl'tl to 1pwn.

rt'III 111 hPr 1u1 w undrrtft king.

+

r

ur

Christmas Boxes

A

Maaarer

,•nler

BQx;_Pa.P.~r

I~

Josh Ferguson

who wu1 formerly nuocl
Ah•tl with the Trlbuuf', II 1•x-1)t..'<'le1I In tb{
1•lty aiborlly tor It tew d111 '11 vll1lt with
.Mr11. 1. urn11• 1mrC111t1, ('npt, ll l1t.J Mrt . 1,. D
J1'ro111.
t 'ro111 h t.•re I.IP wlll 11roreed lo
\\'O IJll'II Hl 1.'allllbHIIH{'l'.
Qult1111111, lJII ., Wbt•rf• .\Ir. l, IH'R9 b1111
Th e Army n nd Nu vy
l ulon, ~o. 141, tl l l lh/\ rh•ltl Htl 11 IIUllll~lu-r, he hnvlug
m~•tif eYPr)• ti nt •nd Lhlrd Mo11tJo y 11ft- 11r,1ulrN I lh~ )Of'BI IWWJ!JlRl)('r In thnt IJlll('e
Knthl('(l,n (:off In 11, hom e ror the
h ollih1711 with her pnrf•nu. Mr. anti Mra.
J n11 1r1 norr, 011 lndlnnn nvrnue. ~he bn ■
httn Dtll'ndln)C I hf' ..~,orld{l Collrvo for
Allfll ■

Fancy

+;--;--G-+!4H I I I I I I I ti I

\lrrt,

B ••rrn11 i ttt. n u rn rly h o ur \\'t·•ln,•K il tt)' 11111r11
h1,: uftt •r n hrh~t Ill"' '"" 11 1 bt•r homo 011

11 11 1 fli t• fllll " r !I I 11 r r 1lllk'l' llll'llh 11111I

Thermos
Bottles

•

IIW tr1•l1C l1t WIii tnkt• ('lt rt' of tll r rnllrond .

f'hrl1tmn1 rnntl y 11 orrh' lna Ill Mnrlnu'N \ll .o!Mu ll r l '"'1'11 111'.
Jltxnll •to r<',
J4 tf p,1r1•1 I t 11 r hur lul

all sizes and kinds

I

A

It l'HI full t,1 Mi'(' tlH' 1111mt111 o f HOnlP
Bnlh•J·'a n111 lo l'\ lihth1111H4• 0 ti . 111 ,. nw,•tK
111•w 11rrl\·1tl 111 tlll' 4'll)r uw111to11f'tl
111 1r11 1t1 for 1·111111111 111111 J111•k,4011,llll' I 11 . m.
lh1•1m <·olu111nt1, 1011 ,-111111l d t•o11 up th~ \lt •t• IM 1rnl11 tor 'r111111Ht 111111 ,IIH'klilfllHllh•
'rrlhu110 Rllll rP11ort tlll'l r urrl\'lll .
o .:to 11 "' ,1,-.,u trol11 rur •rnm1 10 1111tl S1111 •
ru rd
Hhlt• wl1h tit•• HUM. 1 11 r h• ~!1111 II IHI
' ' <·11 I n11r1h 1 11 nrrh·Pfl tilnt ur, IAJ.' Iii HIH'IHI
thP llui11ltt)'fl with hht 1rnrN11 .-. ~••al hn1
ht'l'II 1111,•n1ll11)(' lh•• l ' nl,·t•rtlty or Jt lorl tlll
J: tJ ,111 .. •• Hfw.

~
i

NOTHER TURN IN THE WHEEL OF TIME
BRINGS US CLOSE TO ANOTHER NEW
YEAR AND HAS BROUGHT AN INCREASE IN
BUSINESS FOR US, AND IN BEHALF OF OUR
COMPANY UNCLE JOSH WISHES TO THANK •
OUR MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS VERY
KINDLY WHO HAVE MADE 1919 A SUCCESSFUL YEAR. (If WE WISH FOR YOU A MERRY
CHRISTMAS AND A PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
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BAILEY'S
.
Grocery
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I
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WITH YOUR KIDNEYS

:;r:

1:-~~ °~ :t!;n:, ,1hl;~:o t,

11
.,.~•.":t•d-=~•n~~:t~~!t c.1~:=■~l~~, ~~ • ~.~
:~n:~ •t rtt1~n
1 11
Thia bel n,r Lr u ~, It 11 ~ y lo bf,l l~ v e or,s n1t l0 thrll\\ o rt th e p ol 1111n
U1111t by kt•tiln

1-f&. N• \• 11r,, n '
tL r~ r.itlh lnN t",\ "I
• • )" 0 \1 ,•o n ll rHH• lhl
t rc l m&nt
t\' h t n 1. 011wl Ll' ' Y n11 t 1Hel

t h• k.hlneya t\n d di...

uat- p rernutu re o ld

. . . U vt o r,rll n fl c l can .. ed and In prt\ p er
work:ln.r order olU a,c..t t n be 4 o fe rred

&lid Jib) p r oton tt~ll Car h ey ond that e n •
Nv~ b v lb e ave r , l't\ p~~ ~~t~ , lll.. r
~

• ..,_,.

~

loS IH,r t\ <',q 11 u l or l\\ll " d ;
C..OLD l El ►A~ 1ta.nrU ru 0 11 ro ~ 1

t'i> Ut l n utt

da-y,

1

:~::r~":~·::-l..-·~ JJ.'.7 t ~:~t;:t::} ..~ ......v~·!.' Hrt:.~~
1

~ ~,.. •• 4 YU )'Mr ' \. Le,--~!:"1~
~ H&arl~m on h a.a b eeri r e l le vl n
th&
weak n~eaf'I
nd l1l ■a. bltll y d ue t o ad•
T&D Clns y
ra. ll II
al&ndar d oh.I •
Um e bomfl r-t> tne dy n d n ee11 ,l1 no in t r o•
••otlon. 0 lJ) ME O AL, ll a t, rl e m 11 la

not w,aJ t u n lll uhl .... or dt11 t11• • ·
h a ,,• • f' l U ~ t il own to , g oo,l
•o to 1o u1
d r11 a;J,l'll t and I( t II. l\(I'( o f (k)l10
lJ F.O L ll a11 r lfl m ..111 Co 111 1tl Pft
M ono r
.. , , undeJ ir lh \· y 110 fltlL t- ~I J) OU. T hr •

oenta lnt n g a.bo ut G d ropa e Bc h . T&k•
tlMlitn a• )' OU · ould a pt U, w i th & 101 It

nrl ar fnal lmpo rt e1 1 tJLl Ltl M~LI -\L br ,id,
t n II l ed pac.- k a jfes.

-.Ol0tt6d In od orl cas . t .atel t aa ca peu 1 ■

1
11 flrut rr, 11t tuH14l h1 11 tw w u to
l r,•11111, I 111 u l th 11I utt ihl ll 1w l u l t h,• ,••11111
1
t11111 t, 11 H•ru 11" '" uf l ,lnr il t: ,•orwt• out,rbt
Ill 1·011111 t•• 1111 II M lh'\•t l U l,l ~ •IIH'lll
:~o u ...i .. :,,.m,n Tu •~ • U r 1;,u•h •1J
'l' h t1 ,rnu r thltt l ii ttuh-h••, ·tkl ,- 1ut u l ,h'"
. 1 , • l 1 , ~llh1; ' u hu 11 \ 1"('1111, t u r 11,• 1111r1
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Better than Butter

." '

11(

l h••

111•,111t1•'l'l

lihll h ' )'

38c
and Always Fre h at

Taylor's Grocery

,h,•.'

Citrus Land
:i..o ,v I•
,rro , 1"• .
h11ul lo u
m lnUl f' t!

' h. 1'ohl11 .. 1.11 unf'hl"'t l T ut111 ,
\ "11r1i1·111 r,,,..,,r,I fur on , · )·;1r. l lie tu h••
Ii •I 11111,1l i. .. 1h1
\l n11rt ~ hlpl111ll11l11J ) ',tr, t
11t 0 .1kla111I l 'itll(11rnt.1. 11J l.111111 him:
h
,.,, ....,h In .1 .. 111i:,e 11:.n. , ·11.,tr111;111 l' u)tir
11( t h,• S bh•11lt1;,. lmitr•l " 111 .. ,,111 1 th •· rt r"t
1, ( l h•· "•
"'h: ,, ... .. ,., 11', w tt th 1· \\.I)
I, ,.
1,n •111.c ,u 1 1•• frl1 hUlf "' tu \\ ,1 .. bl 11 i:t,111
, ,,( t·\1•11 1l t1rl11 ..: w: 1r t h11~• h m~
lhl
r ,•
t ril ht 11 1·q111HI• •I t,,· u lh ;.:lt l"hllll ilttl
11 .. m o ,rtU Ir { It Uf"ll" f'11r "" l' IM't1o n or \I , II U"•
It\ Lf'u ll Pr 1' 0 11 l 1tO flt'tl

t h ., lim p t o 111• 1 ou t 3 0 ur nr
I h 0-u .., ~o m t h l Jh ir r II~ t'ltru ..
trd o n 1hr U l• II!' Jl lali\\d,\, 10
IIUII\ r l tl (" rrom ~, . Ooud u o I•

o(rl('t ,

S. W. Porter

R eal Es tate
aod In uranc

l St. Cloud's Business Dir8ctory
Restaurants

Auto For Hire

'fllE ll.\.DOER.

FO TER

New York ind PenDJ)'lvanla A1•enue .

_ _ _...:D rug ~tores

Corner Eleventh

peel lty,

nd Peruuylvanla

"·

( ~~~a~~~t~!
A. UBII.\R1'
GPrirni l l'a lrhing and lial!!Omlnlng

nlt"r1f

\\' rl(,, 'fo11r \\'n ut • t o

or

Gro rl

Frt h Fruit

an() Ft<."1.

JI , C. S1'Mff0RD C'O'.\IJ'J\, l',
le Agea la for

N w } 'ork Avenue.

R eal E state & Insurance
A. E. Or(O L

U T,

A"n1t tnr Mn ny ot the L1•odlu1;
t I HT:- 1'.';l;l..' l< All, l ' f; ('O .lfP,\ ~ IE,!,
al

and ('ounly T a,;:
P a)Bb l
l\fw , .ork A •~nue.

QO ECN QOAL ITl'
W L . 0 01!0 1,Mi, '
A.SO l'LOUSUEl.l[ HOOE !!.
J o h F ~rgu on, !\Ian er.

Jeweler a n a Optometrla t

IIPre,

Jewtler

Optomr trl.st,
• !'eoru,yl vanla A v.

l->E .\ ll '\01..E 11.\Rllt, R

•mo,•

H \ \ ~1 11', 11 l ' l:TEll ,
Cornf' r of l ' t·tw lv o11lu ..\ r1•1uw nwl
l' roprlelor
f;(•1'(1 n lh :-C fn •1•f.
MR . . J,11, LIF: I. I
•
, . Semino le H ot el, lllb and

FERTILIZER

I,

-.a NUMf, " ' '·

<i:-.,

G MATBBIAL

w. ,. $!11110NS, v,...,.,n.

D. A. MIIHISOII, Ir., .... ,

a,,_

Th • Hlue of a fe.rtlUur depend• upon the qu•lltr end prope" blend lni •f the • ........._
We ""h ,h sr.d.. . . . .

-ttrin5 tnto lb compofltion, and tha ca,a U.Md In ""'nufacturin1

~:.:~'~:;?.'::,~.t!.b~,
:~~ t~~~!.h~~! ,~-n~~·,;r:'q·~.~n~dc.::=--:.-WRJTE FOR LATEST PRICE LISTS
B, O. PA,,JNTBR PBRTILIZBB COHPANY
;JA.CS80l'fTl1,LS.

111 )1·;:-111 .. 11 ")1,1 h '"'" lutt·n 1·,,r.r rrln~
1'11'11 lht1 ,\llf,,I r•·1•rr r-1111111 , 11 hct\P 1111
llUHI

"'h r I"' • r
1h1111 ,,, 1,r1•,·•tll n,.ri,rnn
rror h1Ylru:
h·111l 1'T'<' r th ,,,.,o<llt ton@
"' 11hlpr-l11).t I" 111l pm r!I n kt 11 r ,r 1,, th,.
nl'1'"'•
·1 h,,,. 1.trnltte,I th ,t 'i•·r111111 · , 11111 I
1,tl1'1• 1111 :,:1,-ilfKltl l•tllW l1111 \\111°11 fl ,. In\• In
111u•lnp- ■ •1111, lhlrur ,.,..,, 111 i,1a, .. ,,f '""
,,1 lo r :.:1111.0011 1 hi• 1h II ;:,llt'• "" l•I th, \ ru11l,J
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l w ,t1d11s II hunt II

n.oan,..,

will permiL
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Our Furniture

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.
ms

u ·1·011 .. 111,111,1• t.11,1., u1u l th,• P r, ~1' 11·111
'"I"''"" ,,r ,..,,1,111.i:- 111• It ' l rlh1111.1I'"
\11111111111 ,·1111•111
h,· l'r1·•dd1•11t \\·t1 ,1n u r
hlJot 101111111 .. ,1,,11 r lhr1•p 111 lll\1•11IIJ.Ht1 tlut
1·11111 11rkt·" .11111 111l11t r"' \\ ,H t•
1ft 1· J,t-1• 11 1t l
111,l,1) 11 111 ,, r,·"11lr 11t :1 r .. 1111r1 lu11t ohr "I
n l tlw \\ hlh• ll •1t1"<11 , ' rt11•r,1 \\ 1111 1111 u rtl
,·li1I .. ,.11,•1111•n t 1,t lh•• 1u• r l(••11u,•I ,,r 1 h11 t·, 1111
1111 .... 11111. ltul r1•1111rt" \\b kh " ·"•• ir11llw 1I
1·11rrrun· 111 \\ , ... hl111,t111u 1.,,,,1 1,1 1111• 1,..i l1· t
Prn l .l ,1h11 I ' \\ hlh•. (11r1111·r l'r, l,l1·t1 I ,,r
1h1• f 't1IIM I \l lu1· \\·11r k, •r-4 uf \ 111,·rl,·11, \\ Il l
rt·Urt· t·II ~ t•, ,. '""'~ itlh l ' " r u .. 1111,r11111l t
I', lh·. U P 1"1,111•,h.111l:t 1111111, 11\\ llt·r, Wh 1
, n,·,l 11n l lw ..~,wl \ ,l111l11l•tr.11luu •lurl 1.,;
11
\ :t
,~ 111 r1• 11r1·,-1 tll lh•• 111•1 r.1111r
1•f

0

1

t :, 1r1tHl 11'1.t11 t

ll U.) ' " •

H11m1uu,a

n... , 1... "i-

.._ \

Tr111lt'

nu,l Hr, ,t ir, ·1 • lnt•·•t Tr111h• It •

P1111

, h-w
1,1111111 1 I
L11H•I ,, l, 11) 111 ..

,,11 th, , ,n111 11111011:il
111111 t t11
1111rh• k,·1 1

ot

1·,

tr l\',I~ 1111·1• 111mtt " hl,·h hi •h 11rlr1•t11 11•1•t
t u h. n ,· '"•· n lluh• h1 t'll 1,·11 • l U111' ri•

vh• n a,, , :

l'tw i111rrn11 I 1•f'rl,,, 1 r,,r l ru, 11,t1.,· 111
_.huh ,ul , 1r.1,lln~ un, I 11, tltll \· lo r, 1,1,t
,1i ,.. 1rll11Ul1111 fl1111~ r.1t l 1,•r Ii 1111 or 1h1· r r
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PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
0 . I •. lll'( 'K~L\ TER
l'by h-1:ln and Surieon.
uttlcc hi l ' 111111 111111,lln,r.

DR. E. G. FARRIS
l'by ldaa and Surseoa
11th, IK' tween lln• and N. Y,
t. 1011,1, J,' 111.

DR. J. U. Cit
N
uurreoa

rhy ltlan and

lmml'I', Fin .

llenleN in Furnltun>

. 11 r1 .. , .. , o f h,1lli l1\\ tiuslu,: t h 1t t h 1111
'11r,r,,d,
t\\1lk••l1t1I 1•11111 i, l.1l11 1111 t h .H .. 1111· 1(,t o f lo' llrl,
1111 rd, 1111Uwr ,tl"f• 111,.u fr ld , nl 111 1111 I t ht'
11!•1101111I•. "•·11t h 1•r 11 t h11ula 1, ,t l1tl \ hue , ,r
.-h•lhln..:
ho, • 1"1 11 h• •·" ) ,:: 1r 111,•11 1... 111
d111llt1i: (11r ... r 1• \, •11ll11ar Nh n rt 1,w1·tt lo ,.,, 111 ,,
ll111·• 111111 r1• 1,11 r1 11 fr,1 111 J, 1hht· r 11 11 1I 111111111
f .1,·1uri•r11 t h ,11
111111• 11,w .-. 11,1111hly Jtbo ,•,
r1r11 t1lr,11i l , trnM 1111 rur ~11rll1 1,t.
\ ,u ,.rt1·u 11 (,01.ut• -io ll l ro , ,,.rn u u,, , t , .. n c- h

Ill'■•

l' boue

rrl t'<l

St.

I'bone

1<111(1, Pl<1 rlda ,

r

J. W. THOMPSON
ER.\L OlHt•;

OR

and

EMDAMfER

u .. ,,u1 , ( lmra t" •

1\1 11111., 1'11 111 1 ti t· 111 .\• · t r r 1l11\· t lt ·1111•ll1•1I
t:,T J 11
,II;..
, I •"' I'll
!• .. •l- ~
1111 ln1,• r1 •l'lh11l,111 111' •h ,• ti u ,
l'tllllli'III 1111 "' ll1t1 .. , .. 11 tl 11I ,, r th f' 111 11 ,1.,:1• 11(
\ h11•rl1°MII tu,· k ,'• l• l•J•dfc h t• f r· •ll l l ', ,rl
)' 1h11 thf'I l 'r,11 h 1-,;: .. rtin :1 t Lo r J u,_
l:,"t• h1, I uri11·r1·,I 1t1 1 lt n, .. 1la:1Ulu 11 uC u n
11ut h 0 rl 11 ilh -tf 111 \f1 · rin 1111 • ,,t 4\1111 ·r k.1n
\\ tr •11111,lh
1111r1 h ,, ,. .. ,J II)' lh +• l ' r ,·11, h
~'.I
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l'hone 1'o, II ·

1h•11111111 I fur

t, u, , 11ri111•11 1
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11 1111,:1 , I rh .11 1111111111111

1,f t' n 111ne \\ 11 flh 1,f ~ ,t, 111 .- h,,11.:l1t tr1• tt1
\ 1111•rI,,1 .11111 r,-1,-., •I Cn r •·"' In 1111• ,.art
U\11' 1l1•p1t r l111 1•11 1"' ,,c J' r. , 11n~ !1 y lht• 1·r,n 1· h
t ,11\'t•rH I

I h .111 h, ·, •11
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BETTER THAN.'
WHISKEY fOil
COLDS AND FLU
liew Elixir, Called Aspironal, Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used
and Endorsed by Euro pean and American Army
Surgeons to Cut Short &
Cold and Prevent Complications.
Every Druggist in U. S. I nstructed to Refund Price
Wh ile You Wait at Counter If Relief Does Not Como
Within Two Minutes.
Delightful Taste, I mme Hate
R elief, Quick Warm-Up.
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will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would be hard to surpass in quality the design, coloring~finish and workmanship which
give distinction to the easy chairs, davenports, reading tables and other living room
furniture we display. Come and inspect th~
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured.
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,l,·r 11,•rk tt lHII.
\ ldll'r ,, n" 1&1111 1 hv tht "ln•r1 11 11, I t' b lM
r,•1 ,,r 1h1• ,1t,1111r1,•1•,c· l ,n un , I r,1 r :t111111IH I ('
, \ 11 1h un i l ' n 11\ l1w tt l. , •,11111ul11,i;l,111t•r ti,1 1wrttl
11r 1111111 li.t r1t1luo, ,, hh' h 1·u11t ;l1111•1 I t h1.• r·'
fill• .. , 1h,11 1hn· 1,,. lh' \h• rh 11l wllh l bt•lr
h t11,h,111,h1
lh•rt• '" I~ 1u r 1 11 r 1h 1° h•1l1 11 f
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"h,•11 \\ ,• 11,-1 k . \\ II h 1111 th • t•:lrlH• 1111• • • ut
1\ hh•h ii l llt \ ltt)t 1111 1tlwri,1 u11 1I t• hl ti lr, •n n rr
,·,1pi1hh· th;lf \,·,, It,• h111u,•tl lu tt•I, t n kt•n 11•
1111• , 1i,1111rtl11~ 11 1\ 1~111 11 l it I h l~ p ,, r t ro J11l11
our ll\1'11, th i1 t \\ t' t,,~ 1l,•11n rl1•,I \ \ lib lh l•tn
1,, uur 11111 h· ,• 1·11 11 n tC"h ·, •·
n ,•rJ • r u .... t IN t,•11 111 -.i11l1 i" or Hf'J,-.,11on 11,l
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O. P. OUNCI,
,I OAR■ETI',

AUornc1·•at•Law.
Olli es : 10, JI, Hod I:! ltl,wn' llanll
Bulldloi, Klaahnml' , Fla.
( 'uJ11r,1,t <11 N1 11ffti 11 r (o n ,.1 1lurk nl1,tlll

ru p 11,-.,t'1JJ.;t•r) •" l•; "' U-ct 1 m l' tcnh, w o ul tl
Jo' ml11d llol1ll11g out ro' h n ntl. 1•11
...:whw to t urn tl1 1 nt- ' c·orunr't '

GET RE DV.
N o w LIi the time Ulftt
our hrne
wlll m o ult or Rhed ti! •!r t~albl!ra.
• ts ra tlu•r low and Na,
( ' h111n l wr nu1ld -" I
r u11 11tl ,.,,n •nt)·· Thia pr
ellould be Hll ■ t d.
n. £..
rh-,• 1-1•11 11'( In •"°' r h('d t h l!i 111 or11l11g. lUNl
Thomo 1'a Poullr.r llem'lly will help
ad r.'
>•our h 111 to moult caueloa th4'm t o
I' r, 1f•'1>1"'lo1111 1 .\h , IIIJ
1hcd earlier and be rea/lv to ta, when
~Kr8 al'C' hlgheat In lh winter. Ir
this rem dy doe1 not mnke ,rod, we wtll.
(A/1'1'. )
U. O. lUflTLl!lY.
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HeyT 1 r I
H ow about your letterheads,
billhcada, atat menu, envelopes, cards, elc. Don't wait
untj) they are all gone and
then ask us lo rush them out
in a hurry for ou. Good work
requires time
and our motto
is that anythmg thet'a
worth doirg isworth
doing well.

$20.00 for a 2o l!ITAMP
I Aurnmoblh1 t•rnu• tfon I

FIR E ond Tm:n , end COi U ION prtmlum
on S l ,0911 worth of In uranr In St . Clou• I
$21 .00 per ,ur. Compue wilh any olhero.
Mor~ 1h1n $20 00 ov,d by wrillnr u■ direct.
Apptiut lon blonkl on req•• 1.
fl,ORll>A ~1 n. AUTOMOBII Jo.
A SOCIA Tl() N.
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contain d in the book Iel, if not a beginner yo u will wan I it anyway

KILGORE SEED
Plant City. Fla .
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New Spring
Cataloiue
Rea v
..

-Write today fo r co py. If yo u arc a beginner you need the information
.
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I Ulll( I rroua hht nftf'l'llfHIII ll !IL) to Hlh>w
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1111 111111 .. 1111ll\

11111111111 rr11111 1hu.,1• "h" 1111w 111111. lit• 11.111
11 l1trJ,t1i 11rul'l I•·•· l11 I 111 11111111 . 11111) i h ••rd11r1•,
u(fl·r 11 4+11 11pl, , 11( thl)"" \·IMlt Witt, h lM f11tlwr
lwr1•, h11rrl••1 I h111 •k hm11t'l \ 1; t '11r huu . lh•
1..r, ~1. t ' l111111 :<·1t11ri1 ,1.r
'l'h11 Plil<•r Hr. Vn•1 "•·1111 II h tu d111J1j.1 11l

Walter Harris
New York Jive.
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Let UR sh ow l'OU whot l)Cdcct
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ll.011'itktt1u•rof,

'l'w,1 frolh' •MOllh' 11 111 111('11 , wh o llr" f" hll !ll8
11111 1 h u,·f• h,'f•n ,u,1ylt1K nt om• ur ttw hutt•l.t,
ll , .. •lt l,•cl lO ;Hurt U prhut,..... w h 11 L Ulll{hl l)t'

l•:,Hr- :

n·i!":-t

l.,:·arrllu;,;

irnu:1t•,

TlJt• !:!. ••

w,u r11 w1 1l1'f'f th l'lnMth·,.,. tor lbl' ho11rd1•r11
11111 1 1hn 1 111.- 11n1r1111 K
th1l hu11Mt' Mh ould

1,r

lttl tt11• ,•ookM 111111 boU Ml•k1•t•111:•rH,
T hi ')'
('hll!i11• th1•11uoiJ,1•14 for nll lht•ht' f1111 1or tf111 t
fH1,-1\1lo11• ,1111 1 h1•1,Cit11 hu111t114•@11 nth l lioor1 I
lllJ.t' 111
Ir th' " 1111111,• Tut·11lll)' nt fJhlo
1t ,1•1lUP
ii Sh ih Mlft' t'I",
'r lll'r1• \\hl'II
llll",\' 1,r••I 1lr1•1 I 111111 f11r lor11 Ill ltll'lr hlll'll

1·l11r llf,,, llit•y 4'1111 s,,,, ,,. 11t,, 1loor IIIHI
i.111k i11 tlu- 4 ·10· 1'11rk
or tr h '"' 11111 11111
111•11r 1111•,11 11111,•

r;1111hl1· ••\1·r II~ 111+•11 11nt
\\,1lk111. r1·1H1!'<1• 011 lh•• fl'l,•11111\' l11•11d1n1 , 111'
l,111 at~ th
J1l1•,ua11 r fft'1•s1 o\••r lht•
111\'lllllll l11w11.
th11 ul 111, 1 ~1·11l?C 1•!:11111• t,1 ho ,1 11111111
rl.111J,11·l. (J1:1111•uk..i 11rnl..1·r. 11 \Ill Ii,• 1111 ,

w n ll

111111111l hli• fur 1111• Iii hdh•\•• lhi~ 111·r11r11 I
11111• 11r 1 h1·111 II 1111 lod.,11• II
JI•• u , ...
11,, ,ll11 lh•· 11111w11k•• crl111•J111•kl l111llell11j.C'
111 I 111~1 whtl•·r,
I wh11 lu l11• kl111I hul
l111r1~h11 • It+• ",1,a 1tla1I \\ h1·11 Jtl•rltli,t c·:1111••
11111I th•• 11.11u·,1~1• M1·A11u11 \\ ,I" ,1,,·r
'l'h1• 1'111•1111• nf I It, l(t• ' 111:11,:'' humu•k1'1'l1••t
11111 1 1·1111k~ 1·1•111l11cl1t 1111• 11f _,111111'1hl1111.
11 111•
tluy I w11• 1ru,1•ll11.r 111 1111.illwr nll1t1•, I
r,11111\ lo 11 t11ru1 111,11,i1, l11hnhft1•1 I t1) lhr1•1•
111ltMlt• 11}:ttl •·h11 f'l.wlor 111ul1h1.''
II w1h4
nh,111t 11111m 111111 lhtll' ht\ 111•11 lllf' Ill 1ll11c
with th4'111 , I ill1I It Tb~l 1lln1wr wnA 1111 .. ,
1h11 l11 1lh•t1 W{' rl' llllflrf•a,11111( lllli l tlu •l r h 1H1Kl'
W Ii k 111 "tt 11vll• JllC' n rt11 •r."
II \\ll ~ H ('r('tlll
t u lh t'III 1u11 t tht.t 11lnJrle al11ter h omJ 10 "hl t' h
1 bf'l' lwl o UJoCPtl.
Ah ou t n w t· k tn t('f I Arrh•f'1 I M n mlcltlfl•.
Ml'I"'
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Buy Yourself
a HOME

Christraas-~·

flllllt'f'I.V tllff1•r~11l
' l'h(" L\\'U tlOUtl'• Wt' rf'
ultk r l11 011(• 1111rtlrulnr 0111
lu 011 ,• b 1•11w
thurA ""f'r.- ,or.,..., !u'i-...it1 rf l~ ,~.... 0 1111tn t"IU"I
h1t1u l lt'l ■ 1 won1e11 : tu lhe other "'Pre lhrl"t.'l
~•ltch•n8, M'Q011 !l(1turf'd 1tfflkh'1.I nw11 . (T he
wrltfr wll l Moon dl l<."o v,•r th,l Rffllrq o n) .
I t WIUI a l 10 n oo n \\1 la en I 1trrh•ed Ill tho
nwn •• . h ome an11 I IN rrll'1 I to rllnnt"r. Th e
nlf'UI Wftl "not 80 htttl, " but • •lint lh•• r n,1m

t.o
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Awful!
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MEET-
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fulurt' r1•f,l rt'IIN' :'' th1•1t l!htlllf' m o r t11 tll 11 ht 1
" t•re l)Ut(' hflllt•i l \Vh l•· b . ntlt•r hf'IIIM" UIU'tl
om•1•. 1't' r fl plled
llk1• th•• uth1•r11 htl
f 11rt' th1•111 .
On e h ou1e 1 hu"e1I lhf' fltl11t,
rn r f' fnl n tt r- 1111011 o r wo1111111 , lht> horn
b OUl!Wk('f' J)ll r : ftlf' dlht•r Mh0 \\ 1.' 11 th~ lltl {' II

ln tl h•s IIK'lllll 1

A ll,II S I HT H \ T I O'lri f' l 'l' A ' l' lt)
I n ( •o urt of t ',rnu t y .111,IKl', Oiu•,•nh, 1. •uu n
I Y, Mtlllf' o f l;' lurl•lll ,
c .. t1ll " o r ~11 , 11
1wlh ll en11u11.
H y tho J111la-o or llllltl

A mon1t t hn pt"lq1I ~ w h u "Ill h llll t €\n to
r{'lh ' h l'\t. Clou it t.'hri iil 111111, lit It rl 1 l11i,e
l'Ulllllf inn II 1} f l{IN tillllllll't\ ll1•Wt•3• hi',)'.
'l'lw \V o rnl er l ' h y h lltl .. 1111n1 J,W1111 fltl Ill
trnrllnn" fur him hut 1h1• h•111ll11~ l ntlt11 'i•
1111 1 111 lhnt wlll Ion• ht lll hn,• will h-, h lt1
•tH•c•lnl Indy trlt•111I.

~~~..~lt~: ~0 ,., .J. Allrt• l.hllqu ln11 hu M Rl'lllh11I
tu thl• 1. ·11 urt r,,r l ,Nh•r11 or ,\1l 111lnhurn
tl1111 on 11111 ,,,.1n11• or mlialu•th H1•n11111, d l•
1•1•11 ~1•1 1, 1111 0 o r Jllltd ( 'u1rn l y of 01f ◄ 'l' Hhl i
'lh, •~1, nr,•, tllt'l't·fon•, to 1•lh• nnd 111 lm o n lt1 h nil 1111tl t'lll~Ulltr tlw klndrr1t UIHI 1•rr•t l
111,r ■ ur
1tl1l iln•1•JM1•1 I to h,~ un ll np111•1\r
l11·fnr1' thl11 ,•n11r1 o n nr lwt,1r11 IIH' ""lh ,l 11y
n f ,fllfll11lf':\ , .\ ll . Hl:...l, Ullt l (111, ohJl'('llllllJIII ,
If u111· tlwy h u,1 1, t u lh1• 1,;r1,n 1ln.l{ 11t J.1•1
11 •r11
\1l111l11 hHrntl•rn on 111 111 11 F1t1111•,
•• lh1•r••I".; 1h11 111111111 \\tll 11\l ,rrli11t1•1 I 111 Nn l1I

or
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any person than to receive
a home in St. Cloud as a
Christmas present. We
have some ideal places to
sell. and the wis1= will heed
our suggestion and make
themselves a present of a
home.
~
.$
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1~h ~ nunna l 111~ll11.c
lht• 1to,·kholt1Prll
ot tl1t'l P1" )l)lt•11 0 1111k o r Rt. t 'lo u,I , F· lorhlo ,
\\ Ill ht1 h l'11 I flM'Ortll1111 to IRW, on th~ IIM'
nw t 'rt1 t'ill l uy In ,Jnntrnry, (,J1rn 11 t1ry 1!1th , tl ttn 11( 111 Pn who w t1r,l horu tor 110111et hl11 i:
111~0) nt :1 o',•lo,·k, nt lh r-lr h 11n un g nrtlN•, l'hf', hut 1' hh•tl3• 110 1111,•ntlon iH 11II,
for th P J) llfl)OIW
t•ltldl u w ,llrt"\Clur" 111111
I lnlll lht• lhrf"1:1 1111•11 t1h1H1 t llu• thrN'
fur lhf' lrnn ltnt• tlo11 ot 1rnrh o thl'r lll1 Mhlf'lilR l onr mnhl f'H IA1 ll1•14. 1'hPY f'l tr1u 1 111ly ff,akt•i l
lllj lllflY l1•rn1ly i"O lltf' lw torf' 1 ht'- IOf.letlng-.
1111• t o t,•l1 th r- \\'lltnt•n nho llt lhfllll, I 1U1lt l
\ oun rf'll lh'1 lfult,, ,
I \\'Oll ltl llflll \\ u ul tl , ,,,rt \\ h lll lnf!llt'llf"P
II , ,J. 1111 , 1, liHIJt.\NH ,
I t•o ul 1I wlch lh t;> w111111•11 In tht>l r tn,•n r .
17 It
t',1,ihlt1r. lflll . nhu.11. I IIC' \ ~r lunl rt "1111 11 ('(1 to IW lh t!

or

T,. 11 . lNOUAM,
Rhrrltt " ' Ol<'t'Ohl t'ount,, Blorh111.
JOH 1-\TON & OAltllFJT'r,
("oun1rl f or PIMlnlltf_._ _ __
13 ◄ t
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could bring
N OTHING
more satisfaction to
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JJllt>B ot ,11rty <fh1h,•11 Wl•rP 1roltl'rt1d nrou111I
JODN A. C'AOl'lf,.
rh.- r o1u11 . 'r h f' r11
110 11111n y o r th ('1U
Al Rpectn l lflllPr l u Chencer7 . llrnt It looked 111 th o thf'y • ·e re 11('1'' wlu-11
JOllNSTON II OAltRIIT,
th t" h n(• helon ht-.l(ftll 111 lhf'lr h o t11,(l, MIid
l'o un ■el fo r Con1plalu ■ nt1 .
13 · ◄ t 11 fu•r lht•Y • er.- tut>d w,lrp plli."tl up " for
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We appreciate the liberal

lht • lfllllll' 111111· .. 11r1• h1•ri•
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tt11• 11111111• ur " l 11,•!1• ,l o h 1111h•" 1•11111111111"°°'•
\( 1tlUtrt d111 •l"l h• 11111 1 '1'1•11th 111r1·1 1 1:t.
~r11
Hrd x jlPllllht nrt• rtf tlw n•,tfl l1•111•11 uf \ 11111111
~11'11111 , 1111 'l 1IMlf1 H•h11M1' H III U\1•11111•. ' l'ht• rlro1t
lltlllll'tl .c,inth'lllfPI h 1u, hl'l'II 1•11111111,ll to ~,
NOTIC' F. TO CRY: OlTOR8
l 111111 1 11 , ,•r>· wl1111l r for fh,• Jt•rtr1'4;
\I r
<'onrt flt th ( 1() Ut1t7 Ju111'fl', 01cN>Ja 111111 \lr1. U1·1·t,: Hrt• lu 1 r1• c.,r fhtt flrNI 111111•

llL-o Ll1 ·l111Cato11 or to ,w11w uth,·r r11
11 0
Ju
lll'~t;'i':11~:~ :,;~ .:~~lllfl n~ f'tlU III J ., II IIKI' or
rount7, Htntn or H'lorl,ln.- tn lte E ■ tate
th, t 'o 1111ty 11for1•1t:11d, thl M thl' Ith 1111,v of
nt \Vm . 1,. Donn e r.
'I r , 111111 'l r11 .•t , M. nn1111. rr11111 ~1111 1111,
I H•1·1•111t1t1r, ,\ . U, 1010.
'r 1, Alt f'rf'tlllor■ , Leaatoe1 Dlttrlbuttt■ tlhf ., f"II IIW Ill II r, •w 1h1 ,n1 ,..,.. Thi• b:l\"I''
1~ 1~ \l, )
T. ,r. \I PUl'II\ .
aru l nll l't-r■on1 h11 •l n1" Claim ■ or Do-• IH'1 1 11 111.1 ,·l nK flt tt1t, XI t ' ln 111 I llnh•I
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mnmltJ
Agnln1
t
ulfl
E1bte
:
4'11 11 11 11 .r11 1l l,l'I"',
J:J. JI Ill I 1 ~o
Hr .n111 le R rou,.ln of W llll11111 J1•1111l11J,t-t
lrr)·1111, "hu111l \\ l11l!•r b 11n11• IN 11~111r \l lr1111t
NT0MUHH , 1H i H~ • \l ►) V.T I NO
Null<·o 111 twr,•hy .:h-t.• n lhnl tlw ,1onu· 1I IIIRIHIII which 7011 1 or etther of 100, may
11anl11 ■ t Ui e ,11 tnte o f Wm. L . Bonner,
\f h1 l1 1·r• to Ri ( 'loud ,..,,111111 h1' 11 tnn!11h
111t·1•tlnl{
,it th 1, " ' °''~ ll ul1h•r M ur 1tw hKTe
1
0
r 1I to h+ •n r 11011w f ur," nhout llw 1·11Ult• In
11 , .,.1,. rryilltnl
l 1 r 1H IU t•1•r•·
.\uuu•lutlo11
01w \\'01111111
1\·111 h lu•l1I In Mt. ( '101111, l•'ln rltl •. nt t hf'I ; •tr'!!:t. within t.wo 1 ar■ f rom tbe d ■ te 1l 111ur1 o r tllllil hill ('11Ulll1
11111 tu r frn n, I h•1 t•lty huie l;..''1)00 hl.'111 1,
.,rth'PR or th o ('Olll JllHIY, 1 'n1•1'1 ln3?, ,hlnunry
Oated Octob~r 60 1 A D . 1819,
1n, l!l'.!O.
'1'1111,111 lwn h f'Rrll ft•U hlol , hind;) ,1r1• 1totn-.r
llAl!l)[, 0 (I , (11, lDPlR ,
llll UM lt ~,
ll r l' n11tlvf" <' r 11l' k 1ln,
l'r111lll t111 l
8t _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _A«_
m_l_n_11_tr_■_,t,,•,,,••~ w1, tl .

business we have enjoyed
and wish every one a Merry
Chti:!f .. tt1as and liappy New
Year

an~~0~,:u"1~r~n1: ~~:.::t ·,t:7b:r:l::. !~tJt~~
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t:r~:: tn~~':.,;~e~•1~!:1n~:r,:~~~ ~~or~:rd
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(ll NN.

Vlrr Pn•t1lt h•ot.
It \I S'J~ llOStl ,
Ht~t•. •rrr1111 .

K, .1\. f4YlilA,
l1('11ttrt1I

Tho 1io,·kh ol 1ln1 ol lhn (l , A. It, ~r~m orlnl hnll h1ua th eir m,1tl11M' on thr tl .,t
T11N1d•1 to J1nu11r1, at JO o 't'loc k, at.a lh o
- - - -- - - - -

A mn<'h ulmlretl ,trl ,,
not
make lllC ID08t 111dmln blc w l fo.

tlv~ .

l &IIUA"fr

OT I Kl

bill..

\\ h('n n fnrnwr nu),. . N-1 to ttw ,•tty 111•
!{~IA ll l'lrnn,•1• lo tlo(lgp hi• <•lly r,•111

l!S-◄ tp

Rlwuy■

Sale
'Bill.s'

U)'oa ■eecl

-

Mme c l ■ ud ...

us

.t\11 nit! Ind ,,. ftl,b tt 1'r lhun"" r1•11orf1'r 1h11 l
nt•i.l Hut urd111 11ht• w ll l h 11vA 1lo111,1n h11k1•1 I
lwnu" lu th•• l't111n1tyl •unl11 1UrN t nutrkr't
·rth, 11111rkt•1 Ill n. .c-r••nt ron ,·.. 111t11u"t.• for ~ t .
Pl11111J.
IL 11, t hr 0111, IUI AII 111 ,Yu atrt~.'l
IIHI rkt' l In ~'l o rhl" .

LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
INSURANCE
LEON 0. LAMB, MANAGER

t'lnr m an who J(Ot tali fl ,.P 1wrre11t 011 1•
U1t1 11I

f r.1 111 lh1\ hlUUNI h1111k WUII fh •lll( hl f'f l
tlnut t o C"o • r r bl• lo b ■ N·o bll l

•n•

ltutt IL
t o r I w e-c k
Mr.

Jo:=11ure

S~, IRIL kltturthty .

NOTARY

PU ■ LIC

ST. CLOUD, F'LA .

•nd

Mr111. A , R . Tomtln,., fro m
l'h1rlf', MkhlRan , 1rrl•ed tun~ l11

t hulr 1utowoblle,

A.tter 1taylna o•tr Sat·

·-

Business Getters
LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG
•

...,, -.;;,.~ A .._ __ _ ..,

. _i,,,•

-,.

• .. ".'.~~ ~~

Claaalf/ed ad11ertla•monC• rl11• c.-ente per lln• (el11ht point
type , count dx word• to the line). Payable l:r advano11.
N• ad11ert/aemente wlll b• oharged ror
than :us oenta.

I•••

" ~AN1· 1~n

.\ thlrr,-i, of Titluwr Hvnn ,, tor J.'{Ht RA l, 11 One J\luno.
l11 (aulr1.\ or Cltl•
m e rly •r,itn1~r Murrh.
1~1111, h N1r1 I fr o m ar111 lfrnlt.r Cu , P khu10 OhJJ,r,
tt
In llrl"e1tvlll1.•, H. •, Addre"ll nuy llit ur- _ _ _ _ _ __ _
__ _ _ _ _
nutllou to Pluk ~lurrt11, S t . l ' luud , \,~la. IIU FOR SA l ,hl An nutumohll Cl bPNtM• ul a.II
1tte rlfl<-e: »rlr-e 1111ll pRrtlrulnrN hy .-d1tr,~t111•
IIA\~hl , o
AN\'TIIINtl )'OU d o n o t UN"ll tng f'ltl&••n11 UN&lly 10., M. l'ut kl'tt 1ro,u,lr,
that yo u wouhl ti(l l1 ? l'ut ft ff llne Mll In S L f lu11tl, J+'lu.
1:.!tt
thl1 C'Olllutll IHH.I e\l wbut WOIH.l l' rtt IL will

AM ELS supply citiarette cont,mtment beyond anyth in1
you ever experienced I You never tasted such fullbodied mellow-mildness; such refreshing, appetiz'ng
8avor and cooh,.,ss. The more Camels you s moke ths
1reater becl'mes your d t"li1ht- Came/s are s uch • oiM•·
rette rev-,Jation I
Everythinir about Camels you find ■o fascinating 111 due to
their quality- to the expeM blend or ~hoice Turkiah and
choice Dom1111tic tobacco■.
You'll say Came!:i are in a class by themselves-they seem
m•de to meet your own personal taste in so many ways!
Freedom Crom any unpleasant ciaaretty after-tHte or unpleasant ci1aretty odor makes Camela particularly desirable
to the most fastid ious s moke rs. And, you s moke Camel ■ as
liberally a■ meet■ your own wishes, for they never tire your
tute I You are al ways !teen for the
cicarette aatlsf■ction that makes
Camels ■o attract ive. Smokers realize that the value is In the ci11111rettes
and do not expect prem iums or coupons I
Compare Camels with any ciiJarette in the world at any price J

C

:\l(•I\

or " '0 Uh1U to tnk,

utu e
m l'n,

comfort to r u~C!l' n>end It and 11tvea
that 6"u ilo! oi being well dre111ed wheo
It la put oo that womeo value above
all el@e.
Thia la a coat of aoft and b~avy
wool velouru with culTa and t. big colla r of squlrTel fur thnt can be brought
up and wrapped ab,,ut the throaL It
banga atrnlght and full and la belted
In at th e back.

l{t1!1rn11 t e-NI boPtPry, f ull lin e f u r
wuruNt n1ul c b Udrl,,.,
~lltulnnl,•t

C•m•I• .,.,, •old eff!rrwlte,.. /n We11t1Jfc.1Jy

Mllllnery laughs IA the filce

~errr <tbristmas
To All
J,~

TuJlf't

hopping.

l n,rt" r Jo ll Wa1 r t1t•
.FJ .. hln1 Tal'ldl"
l ,t" nulne t.. rt-nC"h Urbu

J'O K ..,I TEil
At•nl tu r.- ~ts
~hNU

l 'IN'"'t"

P 1trket.
l\l fl.-.~

r1,,e

A tit">t'd hn
The renaon

Jl uuUn,-

t. .,. ,

~et•

Tr k ·e lt-t
l\ aao n ,-

I ua:nao ll l\·11trhe•

Top
, ,,.111e ..
l u k ri;

'"' °

tr

,200.

'l' hn"-' ruo m bouwe, turnhbt•1.I , t rult un,t FOil IIA 1,t} (Hl 1' 1lA IHl - 1,o t■ 4 111d ~.
Uh.1<"k" 22H, St. (.'loutJ : 'l 'rnc r. lt ~ an tl 'l'rtif'f
(Int" 1(1\U.lPII , $!1:\0.
:-11,c r\lOllli!I , fruit, gttrdNt , IUlrUJ{f' , w 1Her 1:.t:l, SM-. H , Town1hlp ~7 R.. ll a n•1' :IO hl,,
0 1u~ol1t county, Fin . \Vb o wnnt1 tb l• land
lu IH Hlt11•,
t,:!00 ,
UUII lot11. AI Hktt otft,rl!I . ()wu,, r . Jdltlt'I It .
t.nkt• t-'ronl !HO lll'r t l<'M .
~h room lhHliltl, fu rnl11hNI. 4'hlkt' In.
lluwk:hu, 8 17 Sixth ~t.. U lnml , li" IH, Jilt
~h r,w11u•1 l
hou~,• .
turnlth"tl.
t,t,11ir
11,11111n1,1 from lh lailvtfk(', $t,OO ,
~ . l•J -~
rouu1 ll fnuw, ('Oru,,r o r
Bu11 r 1llnir IHl!Uff', l't'IH" round , 17 r oo me \I n•"· AHt Rlltl Uth ~, . IIHIUlro of ,1 rt1 J ,
uu,I t11i1t111; ruti11l11,r \\·rt tr>r <'IIC h ruum St1 ftl \I. :i;b11r11, MIMttourl Kuti 71h ,-;1,
lll :.!11,
!'J 111 tlln l lltil room ,
II H'dllll' S\.t.170 1wr
l•'llU 8 ,\ 1. 1.:;. P'uur ruom 11 ot111t1 , no l i..O ft.
111 onth
1
J,'0 11 r rnom , 1llll1H,•r('d t ,rnilf', rurnl1h1 J , 101 , 011 Ohi o f1V1•1lllf' , IHll\\t\f'II llh nn1 I th
,11 r,•t• t1: :.: 1A1 1u-r,~ acr111h·frul1
J(fo\'C' •
01,poMlt t' p rtrk 1111 Ohio l'\,·rnt11• . $1 000,
{'d~w or I0\\11
l111111ln• Cltl•t>n .. lt1• :1lly
O H TR \IH~
I OU~ \I
J,'nr i-.:111• or wlll tr1uh•. :..'U 1h·rt1 1t nlHl l 'o., J o hn .I Juh111Uo11. J \\ . \1111,•r, ~I
t,,,1 !I'l l • 1·1•111rul, In llllllur1I, t,~ltl., t,1r :-it l ' lou,t. 1•' 111rhltt or "" Ut•r. \I. It IJu rr, Hd •
L., 11•1ulurt. lowu
IU :1t p
t 'l,HII I 11r,111t•r1y .
WIii tr11,h1 f11r HI
Clot11I r t•n l
,-1u1t1 •
11r11p1•rl.)· 111 ( 'n 111hrhlkt•, (im•rutoo,')' Conni>·, FOil :,{,\1 ~1-: Fhtl an,, pl1H In St'C'll1111 I :.?,
IINtr 1,m·11
o r ,·,uvn11hlt' uft1•r rl•fu,w,I.
Uhl o.
\11\lr,• ~ :.!o., l't1lk ~1, ~
rumn
!It It
1..-orn u,·ru form 111 l.u ,-,• t 'uuutv. \Jh h
f11r i-?t 11n Uil ur m •itrhy pro11t>rl)
J111p rnnlJ llrOlll' rty In Billlh'nlllt"', I owa, l·' Olt i-:. \1.B Ult 'l' lt.\hl . 1•w,1 11 t,' t1t•r••lf
lo 1r,11li• fur M. , •1uu,1 11ru1wrly,
n+•or Ju f' k,.1111\· llh•, J,'ltt. , f11r t rad fur Ht

H auo T

big line of

tor

Them

Appre<"l• tl"'d

hri tma Boxe for pre ent .
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STILL DOING BUSINESS

Rq>eat M~rs. and 1&.1116ed cwtomus who have: we.d our fe:niliffl
)'~r a.f1e:r year, who alway, al adly recommend our Lood• to the.ir'
for la: . . price h PJ, o, o,nd ordtt and you w,11 be 1rn1ed l'ltlht
F£RT IUZE:IU, I NSECTICIDES, SPRAYERS, POULTRY SUl'PUES\

t 11 I I
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unt· purpo ..f An1I t1ll<'kl t o Ir .
or Ult ,ct'L nowhere h• Ueo•
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fo,-m
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In Your Christma Buying
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Points

-------------------------·-·
BEAUTIFUL
_
___

new polr oJ

F R SEYMOUR'S
•

•

Jeweler and Optician

11rtl ■

l •ny

i
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tt

and bulldl'I I • tot

h~n v,ry profltable

•~ ro 1olng In ,
■ n ll
vf' r J trooil bullctln,rt1 •rt"
~•. •'- II . 1•01••1.
46
tr

IO fJlllrlf'JJ

lntllcnli•d

"°"

\V .c\!\'.TtJfl )J r n or WOlllt"'n to Ulf' Orth•ra
111u111a rrtt'nflt ind n r hrhhor tor tbf' ar•'"'
ul11 e 1ruttr•nte-f'd hmf1••r , full lluo f 1>r
WOUH'U and rhlldrt'll,
'1lh11l11 ■ t I
\\.f'I pay :WC an hour apart' time

'""'"•

Of all sheer m~tPr1Al' •1eed for
blouaea that are required to be botb
dainty and ■torrl y, lln e cot ton v1>IIP
provee to be the beat. It wea re like

t .. ,.

Iron, outl Mtlng al: but the etrongeet
la ce■ ond returns from lound erlo11 a■
IIO(l(I 88 new na long as It last&.
Th" huAlne&a girl will apprecia te
the charm or freshne88 lo II blouse
like lhn t shown r.bove. ft ta made of
croas-hnr voile. h11 vlog separate collar
and culTs of abeer wblte organdie,
y

tlHrnlur

or $2 t R wt"fllr for run tlrn •

I.OWi' Ollfl H Ir, aohJ f"A ■e WAlC'h, I ll lhf',
17 Jewt'I, 8wlH rnO Yfltnflnt No . S:\.'Wll4, C"RIO
No. 1000.,, Flndt"r plt-atae 11l\'lle JO. A.
DordwcH.
11 tC

1,f]T'rBWI TO 8ANTA i;t. (1lqt111 , t-·1orl1 ln,

ll""O ll HA I ,•~· l ,1Jl 10 o f B ltwk 100, thHI 11

nee. 10, IIJI0
Ot'nr finntn :
,
1 nm " llttl~ hor t our ff"t1r111 01,1 I
n rn1•kl11K" h or ■ i,, n trnln ('ll~lrir>, 11
IIJ(hl. .. gun fllld IOUlP ('ftfltly tllli l
MINtf'r 1\'Ull l l $ rorklnit rhKlr , fl d oll
u NtoY und a pcrnaal.
lt rom ) ' OU r IIUI P trlfl11d1

t:::104:'rlf•n"e

unn~•e. •n r .r, Wrltt' l nt(lrnatlonal Htorkl11ii
Hlll111, Norrl1tnwn , 11 11 .
T l:.!1

Pf NEWYEAR

IIA Y ANIJ

f;rour•h,

lhft
WAnl
fllul1
nutfl,
IJl\by,

1oL f ri11n th e ('()flll'r Ohio AH•,
AIIJO A 1u•rn tot 118, tif't", :.? 1.
AddreNI Ii". A, H lHl('fl
hloom. Au11 tl n, JIM .
J7 31 p
llf• l l

11111 I 0t h St.

'l'"' f) . 2ft, lta U•f' 00.

FO il kA l,f:

AN ITA 1{1/>ltlll.

t..u111twr. atllou t n()OO , .... , . VJtr
•1n 1p1lrr, nt tb f' J r1•

lo UII rJh,flW · Cr'f-Olntt'd .
l' l1111t.

l'i If

St. Cloud Lands

rou 1110)' nttl MUll)'c:f' ltllff II IO,I, '"' n•WIJ
to you tu ll·ttru lhnt al (·orn 1•11h 1111,.. t'IH•

t1,rl1•

h ■•

IHtlOflK fh t• nt 10111

h•m lwtort.' u• t·on 1,r- ,mh·ed .

:~
_LA.:iS_TI..
N.a
G ~::::
Get aw ATCB, :l:

How get II mat? Tltls way!
RING, or so e other artlcle Of JEW LRY. Or
a
Glasses

:;.·: ::r~:::eil;u,m:~ !~

:,:

t

\ Vb,u bn,r you

In lbflll t)ltlll, .,ut no"• tbllt th" ('UlblfK'O on
butldln,-c h n• bt>t\ 11 llrt,l t.l , hu1llll'H In thl•
line luult: • ,•(' ry oromlwlutr I bu <•01111111' •In•
tcr.

J1 11 r 1l limn ho1 hl11 111..'0U I M out. They Art•
Ornft, Oret-tl.
D oubt ,
\\" orr7
I I H• 'l'blnk -you-1·u11t, 111111 1,lnln old 'l'hc hl \\~n u '.
.,,.,,, •tw ,,.,.,.1.,, y t:t c:.,...,,J ; \ .:: .. "' 1o1 1tn41 Kf'L
11111,, . 'l'hf' 11rf'li•f·Ul ,-.tt1111tlrrn I-' o,u- Llrnt h
u11 tu f'flf' h ln,tl vlil unl.
f ,t•I fo~l''h lf••r 011
rf"f·uwnht1 thl • f11<•r un,I UI(' 1111 rlo11H 11rob

On These

Your

thta1 ht " lNtler11 ' eulu111n .
to nfft1r 7

• , ..rm of Jtian,
Thi• IJualncn

~--- *i

!f F OCUS

tnll IHH l li•ulnrl!l , ~tntlng "hN lw r rou,111 or
1r untlf)r kiUI'('
l ni·l111l1 • 1111111 l hOW
In~ l,11·1111011 ur r11llro1HI, hurtlruud . ••M tl
innto~. prlt ·1• uuil t.,•rnu
J•. O , Uux -.:n.
T 1111q111 t-•111rld11
l ,'°\·:lt
1111,t>il

HTOO h. or 1, 1' \IK I& FOil
.\LE
1 lllll llt.'ftrlur lh ~ lhl"fl• ·QIIQrll•r marlr lu
Hftt wlcb lht:\ lnflrmlth•1 o f •)Ci'
•
;;1:iai
on t o nw, n111 I I wl1b , ,, " ' •
10,ue of
111,1 ft<'tl,llh•••
I ther.-fore oft•r I motl tflt r~tMll •toi•k
uf luu.,bt;-r •ml liulllllns mntf'rl•l tor Nht

,,r

Jack-DYWe:Florlcla'

,,._,,,,=..,,,..,,,=..,..~

I I I

BLOUSE FOR EslJSINESS GIRL

;;\:;::~hh:~;! ~')l,yml~:~!~.

11111st1

IArjt'P IPU\'f'tll ,

Jlhf
---

IC t•H I t.'IIIIJlll• lu
t·u.,u.:,:.,,.. <iilfo, t 'tlllUl,r lllt1ftl. <l11C"r11tt1•1
( 'o unty.
'l'rot.le for t;l, ('IOUll pru 1wrty.
OH 'l' lC \ll

4

U111rnntt rl,tPr 11 ~ I n g mad e at wnrl 01111 llOlnu In tbP Kut ln 1lle 1, nnd gJv(' n
wl1h rntlon11 lo th f! RrlthJb troop■• Mftlf"rl
HI to IIIR kt• tlv..-. fl n il ft bait gnlllJOI •• ••
tollu\\.~- : 0 OUllf'~II or l'OIIIIUUII ten , I [)Q Un(h
11 t •n~rn r, J ouru•p or t rtari<' nclfl, o Jnrtr"
ond Wf'11 rlJ}f'llt-fl bnn11nHI , f IU1Rll tnb let,
YPRllt.
Th t> mlxlurr r rm e 11t11 In ■ Ix t o
rl1,tbt 11111 • ant\ then 11 flltert"d Into hottlt>N,

·

neahbon IJ'e: our be.11 adve:n1H.mmL Our pricu noY- a.lw&)II . the
l9wut, bu, when QUALITY 11 c:cn,ider«l n~v..- 100 lush Wriia

+t I

-t,""OU N. \J , f,)

T o ti:"Cf'h ■ n•t- tor ll'lorld• ll nmt1
'f'hrt•t loltt In 01tk P11rk , Ill a. All 1h1• Im
11r11\'1•11ll'lllil In the tr11·l lt1 <'l1111lntr l(ran
ulllhlt• t1hl1•\\1tlk1. Writ~ lo Ir I ,. P1&l11fl,
Fon S.\ 1. 11 lt oo r 01111 111111•11 ot t ,1r11, arur
UICI' ur ltont h 11u1111•. W 1;
P 1•(•k lut111 I' Ill) !!:I Urond ~tr, •l , llAnlt>hmt1 ( 111111 .• lo lht'
fflH I r('l•1•ln• 11 full dnerlptton
I:'$ tf
rno IH: \\ Attn Puy1,htr on th1• ( 'u nrt'a J.' Ult · At.H Um.,1 ••11 1110 IIUtnll With 40
1•1•rlltl1·11t•• o f pro11rh•ll »nd of 1·011,1, 1lnn f,"t•t or J 1 1 111. phw.
F' or
1111r1 lr11lnr1
IU of t,·loti)•, ut' p ,1rl)' who l1r,1k•• 11110 Lot,. "riff> to Hu tt:\n or n1>PIT ttl 1' bf' lt tt•••n
IIU 7'.!, l ,n kP Prunl fUH I t,•li,Ult1UMly fllul.- \lnH ll('hllfllt1 lUI l\'t•UU(' ,uul hth Xl.
Mr,.
1111 frull \\'. 0 l't\f'khntn
t\i 1q, ~ • l-) . )lt-1l7Rrfl.
l ri tr

fllu-r fr om whl,•h thP 11lltlts 1:rf* m 11, lt>.

FERTILIZER CO,

l 'hlllll r t•d l t•Rt ll lt•.

1;-uu ~. ,t. 1-J on 11 HAIH: I n n11 0 1,·11
11,11
11011. 4 ro11111 b11ut11 •, fl lo!•, I hnr11 IUH I • l1t•1 I,
IOlf
ntlfhnlltlln,ctt, ~ w1.,1I
out• Rrlt\flln11 wi•II,
11hun1 ~o .)llllflJC rrnll tr ~~
\\'Ill lff~~ ,,~()It ~- \I.I~ t-·o r ~,000 , 1,vt 17, UIIH•k Ill ,
:\ or 7 lllll!tlll'lltl't'r ,·,tr In 1mrt JlltYllll' UI ftrH l r, n1•rt1 lrth'I 11 , Xt....'lhlll IIJ 'l'u,, n1hiJ)
.10 1111 It .\ rlllfllronjC
171f :.!U H•,mh , UUllll :u t,!nlt
\ 1hlrf'KII Jr. IJ.
Wlll h,1111, nu1: I :)tt, hNn lJh:ao, ( ·t1l 16 !!ti)

t;::,~~

,1111pa-Jr.pJ)R I• tlw ~ou th An1rrlf". n nnmfl
for fh f> tllu♦ r rrom whkh 1'1rn11m •1 h.1111 ttrf'
1t1H1 l tt.
Jt la n mulu~ or t'en ir11l 4.\lllt>rlr o
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